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ABSTRACT

Preovulatory mature ovarian hamster eggs were compared

with recently ovulated eggs. Although these two groups of

eggs were at metaphase of the second meiotic division, there

were quantitative differences between the two. The most

striking difference was found in the zona pellucida. The

zona of the oviductal egg was "heterogeneous" in its

optical density and had a stronger acrosome reaction

inducing ability than that of the ovarian egg. When

cultured in artificial media, the ooplasm of ovarian eggs

became like that of oviductal eggs. However, their zonae

remained unchanged. Zonae of ovarian eggs became like those

of oviductal eggs only when they were exposed to oviductal

fluid.

To investigate egg morphology after'centrifugation, and

how egg fragments respond to spermatozoa, zona-free hamster

eggs were centrifuged in a Percoll gradient. Each egg was

separated into a light and a heavy half. Chromosomes

remained in their original cortical position in the egg

during centrifugation or after separation into either light

or heavy half. When the eggs were treated with cytochalasin

D (CD) and then centrifuged, the chromosomes were extruded

quickly before each egg was separated into halves or

fragment. Fertilizability was different between light and

heavy halves. Most of the heavy halves supported

development of sperm nuclei into pronuclei, whereas only a

v
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few light halves could do so. When the light and heavy

halves were centrifuged further, each separated into two

quarters. The lightest· quarter was fragile and few of them

could fuse with spermatozoa. In this quarter, the sperm

nucleus could decondense but could not develop into a

pronucleus, whereas in the other quarters the sperm nuclei

could develop into well-formed pronuclei.

The rigidity of eggs at various stages were examined by

determining the minimum time needed for complete separation

of all eggs in a group into halves. The rigidity of the egg

diminished sharply with the progression of meiotic

maturation, reaching a minimum at metaphase' of second

meiosis, then increasing progressively after fertilization.

Cytochalasin D reduced the rigidity of any stages of eggs,

indicating that the actin-based cytoskeleton in the cortical

region is largely responsible for the rigidity of the egg.
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CHAPTER 1

Some of the material contained in this dissertation was

previously published or is currently in press. All relevant

text and figures have been reproduced with the express

permission of the publishers (see appendix 2). Chapter 2 was

previously published under the title "Differences between

mature ovarian and oviductal oocytes: a study using the

golden hamster" (Yang, CH and Yanagimachi, R) in Human

Reproduction, volume 4, pages 63-71 (appendix 1). Chapter 3

is currently in press under the title "Morphology and

fertilizability of zona-free hamster eggs separated into

halves and quarters by centrifugation" (Yang, CH,

Yanagimachi, Rand Yanagimachi, H) in Biology of

Reproduction. Chapter 4 is currently in press under the

title "Changes in the rigidity of the hamster egg during

meiotic maturation and after fertilization" (Yang, CH and

Yanagimachi, R) in Development Growth and Differentiation.

with respect to the mUltiple authorship of these

publications, I, as senior author of the publications, was

responsible for experimental design, conduct of the

experimentation, interpretation of the results and the

writing of the manuscript. The contributions of the

co-authors include technical assistance (H. Yanagimachi),

assistance in interpretation of the results and preparation

of the manuscript (R. Yanagimachi).
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INTRODUCTION

Fertilization is the link between one generation and the

next. The fertilized egg divides repeatedly to give rise to

the numerous cell lines which constitute the body (soma) and

also the germ cells that maintain the continuity of the

species. Wilson (1925) stated that "The ovum has to supply

most of the material for the body of the embryo, and often

also to provide for its protection and maintenance during

development". In mammals, the egg plays a leading role in

fertilization and development. For example, the mature egg

and its investments induce the sperm acrosome reaction

(Bleil and Wassarman, 1980, 1983, 1986; Cherr, et al., 1986;

uto, et al., 1988). The cytoplasm of the egg induces

decondensation of sperm nucleus leading to the formation of

the male pronucleus (Usui and Yanagimachi, 1976; Thibault,

1977). Fertilization of eggs with immature cytoplasm can

result in certain abnormalities such as polyspermy (Jaffe

and Gould, 1985), failure of sperm nucleus decondensation

(Usui and Yanagimachi, 1976), failure of male pronucleus

development (Yanagimachi and Noda, 1970; Thibault, 1977) and

inability of the embryo to continue to develop (First, et

al., 1988; Leibfried-Rutledge, et al., 1989).

There is overwhelming experimental evidence that a

zygote receives from the egg not only genetic material, but

also an extensive reserve of macromolecules and organelles

2



essential for supporting the nutritional, synthetic,

energetic and regulatory processes involved in early

embryonic development (Austin and Short, 1982). It is

obvious that the egg is a highly complex cell and is an

essential component of mammalian reproduction. Studies

relating to differentiation are thus of crucial importance to

understanding the process of fertilization and successful

mammalian reproduction.

The purpose of this dissertation is to contribute to a

better understanding of morphological and physiological

aspects of mammalian egg maturation in relation to the

process of fertilization. I have chosen the golden (Syrian)

hamster as an animal model (Orsini, 1961). A considerable

amount of basic information about the gametes and

fertilization processes for this species has been established

and will form the foundation for the present study.

This dissertation consists of three parts. In the first

part, I raise a question relevant to the procedures applied

in human in vitro fertilization (IVF). In human IVF, eggs

are collected from ovaries shortly before ovulation and then

inseminated in vitro. Since these eggs can be fertilized in

vitro and develop into viable offspring (Edwards, 1981;

Edwards and Purdy, 1982: Trounson and Wood, 1984; Wolf and

Quigleg, 1984), it is generally assumed that preovulatory

eggs which have reached metaphase of the second meiotic

division are fully mature; i.e., they are morphologically and

physiologically identical with ovulated eggs. In order to

3
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determine whether this is the case, I have carefully compared

mature ovarian eggs to ovulated eggs collected from the

oviduct. The parameters examined include: (1) the

morphology of the cumulus oophorus, zona pellucida and

vitellus (Talbot and DiCarlantonio, 1984), (2) the acrosome

reaction-inducing ability of the zona and (3) the response of

the vitellus to spermatozoa (Cummins and Yanagimachi, 1986),

to calcium ionophore (Steinhardt, et al., 1974) and to

centrifugal force. Any differences observed between mature

ovarian eggs and oviductal eggs may prove to be significant

in the application of human IVF technology.

After learning that the vitellus of the oviductal egg is

readily divided into "halves" by centrifugation (Yang and

Yanagimachi, 1989: Yang, et al., 1989), I performed a series

of experiments to determine el} how the cell organelles of

the egg are distributed before and after centrifugation

(Karasiewicz and Solytnska, 1985: Longo and Chen, 1985: Maro,

1986a, b: Cran, 1987: Longo, 1987: ) and (2) how the

separated halves and quarters respond to spermatozoa (Austin,

1951: Tarkowski, 1980: Yanagimachi, 1981, 1982, 1988: Huang

and Yanagimachi, 1985: Clarke and Masui, 1987). This

constitutes the second part of my dissertation.

The third part of my dissertation is concerned with

changes in the physical properties, i.e., the "rigidity" of

the egg cortex during egg maturation, fertilization and early

embryonic development. Changes in the "rigidity" of the egg

cortex during egg maturation is expected based upon previous

4
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studies of amphibian (Selman and Waddington, 1955; Sawai and

Yoneda, 1974;) and echinoderm (Hiramoto, 1963, 1976;

Mitchison and Swann, 1965; Nemoto and Yoneda, 1980) eggs.

However, no such study has been reported in mammals. I

examined changes in rigidity of the egg cortex (Hiramoto,

1962; Uehara and Yanagimachi, 1976, 1977; Barak, et al.,

1980; Alberts, et al., 1983; Battaglia and Gaddum-Rosse,

1986: 1987) not only during egg maturation, but also during

fertilization and early preimplantation development.

5
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CHAPTER II

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MATURE OVARIAN AND OVIDUCTAL

EGGS: A STUDY USING THE GOLDEN HAMSTER

In mammals, with the possible exception of the fox, dog

and certain primitive insectivores, ovulation occurs when

the egg reaches the metaphase of the second meiotic division

(Austin and Walton, 1960; Baker, 1982). Since human ovarian

eggs, collected from ovaries shortly before ovulation, can

be fertilized in vitro and develop into normal viable

offspring (Edwards, 1981; Edwards and Purdy, 1982; Trounson

and Wood, 1984; Wolf and Quigley, 1984), investigators have

gained the impression that ovarian eggs which have reached

the metaphase of the second meiotic division are fully

mature and physiologically identical to ovulated eggs. The

present study was designed to determine whether this is the

case. Here we chose the golden hamster as an animal model,

because we have much basic information on the gametes and

fertilization processes of this species, which are needed

for the present study.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Media

The media used in this study were M2 medium containing

0.4% bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Quinn et al., 1982),

m-TALP-4 medium containing 1.5% BSA (Cummins and
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Yanagimachi, 1986) and m-TALP~7 medium containing 1.2% BSA

(uto, et al., 1988). Albumin was added to these media

immediately before use. These media had a pH value of

approximately 7.4 when they were kept under mineral oil (gas

phase, air) during experiments.

Animals

Golden hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) were raised and

maintained in an air-conditioned room with controlled light

conditions (light, 05:00-19:00 hri dark, 19:00-05:00 hr).

Under these conditions, mature females came into behavioral

estrus around 18:00 hr of every fourth day (day 4) and

ovulated early next morning (01:00-02:00 hr of day 1). An

average of 11 ± 1.7 (Mean ± SO) eggs are ovulated in each

cycle. The age of the females used this study was 2-4

months, and that of the males was 4-6 months.

Collection and examination of ovarian and oviductal eggs

The ovarian eggs shortly before natural ovualtion were

collected by sacrificing females between 23:30-24:00 hr of

day 4, placing isolated ovaries in M2 medium and breaking

the wall of distended follicles using a sharp needle. The

eggs shortly after natural ovulation were collected by

flushing oviducts with M2 medium beteween 05:30 and 06:00 hr

of day 1. Thus, these ovarian and oviductal eggs were

considered to be approximately 1.5-3.0 hr before and
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2.5-5.0 hr after ovulation, respectively. superovulation

was induced by intramuscular injection of pregnant mare

serum gonadotropin (30 lU/female: Calbiochem, La Jolla, CAl

in the morning of day 1 followed by injection of human

chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) (30 lU/female: Organon, West

Orange, NJ) in the afternoon or evening of day 3. Ovulation

took place between 13 and 14 hr after HCG injection. An

average of 50 eggs were ovulated in each female. We

collected ovarian eggs at 13 hr after HCG injection when 98%

of enlarged follicles were still "unruptured." oviductal

eggs were flushed out of oviducts 17 hr after HCG

injection. Thus, these ovarian and oviductal eggs were

considered to be within 1 hr before and 3-4 hr after

superovulation, respectively. Karyologically, all the

ovarian and oviductal eggs used in this study were at the

metaphase of the second meiotic division.

To examine the arrangement of cumulus cells around the

egg, the cumuli containing eggs were mounted between a slide

and coverslip supported by four pillars of Vasoline-paraffin

mixture, compressed strongly under the coverslip, and

examined with a phase-contrast microscope. To examine the

details of the zona pellucida and the egg itself (the

vitellus), eggs were freed from cumulus cells by treating

them for 5 min (at 25-30oC) with 0.1% bovine testicular

hyaluronidase (300 USP Ujmg: lCN Pharmaceut., Cleveland, OH)

in M2 medium. The eggs were rinsed with enzyme-free M2

medium and mounted between the slide and coverslip. Care
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was taken not to compress the eggs under the coverslip.

Measurements and photography of the zona pellucida,

perivitelline space and vitellus were made within 15 min

after isolation of eggs from the ovary or oviduct. Since

the diameter and volume of the vitellus was altered by the

osmolality of medium, every precaution was taken to avoid

evaporation of M2 medium.

Examination of the susceptibility of cumulus oophorus to

hyaluronidase and capacitating spermatozoa

Each ovarian egg was surrounded by a cumulus oophorus,

whereas oviductal eggs were in a large mass of cumulus. The

"sticky" cumulus matrix of the ovulatated eggs must have

united into a large mass while the eggs were moved around by

a peristaltic movement of the oviduct. To compare the

susceptibility of the cumulus matrix of ovarian and

oviductal eggs to hyaluronidase, it was necessary to reduce

the thickness of the cumulus of oviductal eggs close to that

of the cumulus surrounding an ovarian egg. This was done by

flushing a cumulus mass through the utero-tubal junction. A

blunt-ended fine needle (28-30 gauge) was inserted into the

infundibulum and a cumulus mass in the ampulla was flushed

out through the utero-tubal junction. A string-like

cumulus, containing eggs, was collected. The "string" was

cut into several pieces before exposure to 0.1% bovine

hyaluronidase in M2 medium. The enzyme treatment was

performed at room temperature (23-250 C) with constant
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agitation of the medium. The time needed for the complete

"denudation" of all eggs was recorded.

The susceptibility of the cumulus to capacitating

spermatozoa was tested as follows. The cumuli containing

either ovarian or oviductal eggs (see above) were

transferred into 300 ul of m-TALP-4 medium which had been

previously placed under mineral oil (squibb and Sons,

Princeton, NJ) in a plastic petri dish. A drop (40 ul) of

sperm suspension which had been incubated for 1 hr in

m-TALP-4 medium (see: Insemination and examination of eggs)

was added to the drop containing cumuli and mixed thoroughly

so that the concentration of spermatozoa was 1-2 X105

cells/mI. The preparations, incubated at 37-3SoC, were

examined from time to time until cumulus cells had been

dispersed completely.

"staining" of eggs with Janus green

Janus green is known as a vital stain for mitochondria.

While trying to stain mitochondria and cortical granules of

hamster eggs (unpublished experiments), it was found that

this dye "stains" the inner half of the zonae pellucidae of

oviductal eggs. Ovarian and oviductal eggs, which had been

freed from cumulus cells by hyaluronidase treatment, were

immersed, for 10 min, in 0.9% NaCI solution containing 0.03%

Janus green B (Allied Chemical, Morristown, NJ) and 20 roM

Tris (pH 7.4). They were rinsed thoroughly with M2 medium,

mounted between a slide and coverslip, and examined
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immediately with ordinary optics. Immediate examination was

important because the staining was not permanent.

Examination of the responsiveness of eggs to ca2+ionophore

Cumulus-free ovarian and oviductal eggs were induced to

activate by ca2+ ionophore, A-23187 '(Sigma Chemical, st.

Louios, MO), using a procedure similar to that used by

Steinhardt, et ale (1974). Briefly, eggs were treated with

10 uM ionophore in ca2+/Mg2+-free M2 medium for 3 min,

rinsed thoroughly and kept in the same medium but without

ionophore for 30 min, then transferred into regular M2

medium. An egg was recorded activated when it had resumed

meiosis. The density of cortical granules (mean number in

25 um2) in the cortical layer of the egg was ·determined

before and after activation of eggs.

Peparation of zona-free eggs

Some ovarian and oviductal eggs were freed from zonae

pellucidae by treating them for 1-2 min with M2 medium

containing 0.1% bovine pancreqtic trypsin (120 TAME U/mg:

ICN Pharmmaceutical, Cleveland, OH). They were thoroughly

rinsed with M2 medium before use.

Examination of "viscosity" of the vitellus

The "viscosity" of the vitellus of ovarian and oviductal

eggs was examined using centrifugal force. One hundred

microliters of 45% Percoll (Sigma) in M2 medium was placed
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in the bottom of a 400 ul plastic micro-centrifuge tube (5 X

45 mm, Heparin-lithum coated; Beckman Instruments, Palo

Alto, CAl, which was overlaid by 100 ul of 30% Percoll

followed by 100 ul of 7.5% Percoll. M2 medium (about 50 ul)

containing zona-free eggs was placed gently on the 7.5%

. Percoll layer and the tube was centrifuged at 9500 g using a

high speed microcentrifuge (Model Z-230M, Vangard

International, Neptune, NJ). During centrifugation, eggs

migrated to the 30% Percoll layer, the vitellus elongated

and, in time, divided into heavy and light halves. The

minimum time needed for complete separation of all vitelli

into heavy and light halves was determined. All procedures

were carried out at room temperature (23-250C).

In vitro culture of ovarian eggs

Ovarian eggs were cultured in various media for 4 hr to

see if the properties of the zona and ooplasm were altered

by these media. The media tested include: (a) M2 medium

supplemented with 10% heat-intactivated (60oC, 30 min)

hamster serum, (b) Ham's. FlO medium (Grand Island Biological

Co., Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 10% heat

inactivated hamster serum, (c) M2 medium with oviduct

extract, and (d) ampullary fluid and (e) isthmic fluid of

the hamster oviduct.

oviduct extract was prepared as follows. Oviducts were

collected from females 17 hr after HCG injection. After

eggs were removed from the ampullae, the entire oviducts
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(the ampulla and isthmus) were frozen at -20oC. For one

experiment, 20 frozen oviducts were thawed and homogenized

in 1.5 ml of M2 medium. The homogenate was centrifuged at

400 g for 10 min to sediment the tissue debris. The

supernatant was collected and its pH was adjusted to

7.3-7.4. Ampullary and isthmic fluids were collected as

follows. Between 13 and 14 hr before expected time of

ovulation, females were anesthetized with trifluoroethane

vapor (Sigma) and the oviducts were exposed through

dorsolateral incisions. To collect ampullary fluid, the

oviduct was ligated at the infundibulum and the

ampullary-isthmic junction. A thin nylon surgical suture

(6-0, American Cyanamid Co., Danbury, CT) was used for the

ligation.

To collect the isthmic fluid, the ampullary-isthmic

junction and the utero-tubal junction were ligated.

oviductal fluid (a mixture of the ampullary and isthmic

fluids) was collected by ligating the infundibulum and the

utero-tubal junction. Every precaution was taken to avoid

blocking of blood supply to the oviduct. sixteen to 17 hr

after the surgery (i.e., 3-4 hr after ovulation), the

ampulla and/or the isthmus was/were distended, depending on

the ligation sites. From a distended ampulla, 20-30 ul of

fluid (ampullary fluid) could be collected. From a

distended isthmus, 10-15 ul of fluid (isthmic fluid) could

be collected.
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ovarian eggs (surrounded by the cumulus oophorus) in

10 ul of M2 medium were transferred into (a) 300 ul of M2

medium with 10% serum, (b) 300 ul of Ham F-10 medium with

10% serum, (c) 300 ul of M2 medium with oviduct extract, (d)

60 ul of ampullary fluid, and (e) 40 ul of isthmic fluid,

all of which were previously placed under mineral oil in

plastic petri dish. Each test medium received 10-12

oocytes. Preparations were incubated under either pure air

(a,c) or 5% CO2 in air (b,d,e). At the end of a 4 hr

incubation at 37oC, the morphology of the eggs as well as

the responsiveness of eggs to Ca2+ ionophore and

centrifugal force were examined.

Examination of eggs collected from ligated oviducts

Between 13 and 14 hr before the expected time of

ovulation, females were anesthetized and oviducts were

ligatea as described above, but at the first, second or last

loop of the ampulla (cf. Plate VI, figure 6). The females

were killed 17 hr later (i.e., 3-4 hr after ovulation) to

examine the morphology of eggs collected from ligated

ampullae.

Insemination and examination of eggs

Spermatozoa, collected from the cauda epididymis, were

incubated in m-TALP-4 medium (Cummins and Yanagimachi,

1986). The concentration of spermatozoa during incubation

was 1-2 X106 cells/mI. Under these conditions,
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spermatozoa began to undergo spontaneous acrosome reactions

about 2 hr after the start of incubation, and the majority

completed the reaction during next 2 hr (cummins and

Yanagimachi, 1986). All the eggs to be inseminated were

freed from cumulus cells by hyaluronidase treatment. Some

of them were further treated with trypsin to remove their

zonae pellucidae. The eggs were thoroughly rinsed with M2

medium, and transferred to an aliquot (300 ul) of m-TALP-4

medium which had been previously placed under mineral oil in

a plastic petri dish. Insemination was performed by adding

20-40 ul of the sperm suspension to the medium containing

eggs. Zona-intact eggs were inseminated with 1 hr pre

incubated spermatozoa, incubated at 37 0C and examined for

zona penetration at 1 hr intervals. Zona-free eggs were

inseminated with 4 hr preincubated spermatozoa and examined

at hourly intervals for cortical granule exocytosis, the

resumption of meiosis, and development of sperm and egg

pronuclei.

Assessment of the acrosome reaction-inducing ability of the

zona pellucida

The ability of the zona pellucida to induce the acrosome

reaction of spermatozoa was determined using the procedure

described by uto, et ale (1988). Briefly, cumulus-free eggs

with intact zonae were inseminated with spermatozoa which

had been incubated for 2 hr in m-TALP-7 medium. Five

minutes after insemination, when 30-50 spermatozoa had
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attached to each egg (zona), eggs were rinsed and

transferred into fresh m-TALP-7 medium. Incubation was

carried out at 37-3SoC. The incidence of the acrosome

reaction in lively motile spermatozoa on the zona was

determined at 30 min intervals.

statistical analysis

Where appropriate, statistical analysis was made using

student's t-test for paired samples.

RESULTS

Since my preliminary study revealed that naturally

ovulated and superovulated eggs were identical in morphology

and several physiological characteristics (e.g., response to

spermatozoa and ca2+ ionophore), data obtained from these

two groups of eggs were combined. However, most information

reported here was obtained from superovulated (superovul

ating) eggs.

Difference in the cumulus oophorus

The cumulus cells surrounding an ovarian egg were

tightly and radially arranged (Plate I, figure lA), whereas

those around an oviductal egg were loosely and randomly

arranged (Plate I, figure IB). When exposed to 0.1%

hyaluronidase, most of the cumulus cells surrounding the

ovarian egg were dispersed rapidly except those on the zona
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pellucida. It took 3.6 + 0.5 min (Mean ± SO, n=24) before

all cumulus cells were dispersed. The cumulus cells around

the oviductal egg were dispersed by hyaluronidase much more

readily than those surrounding the ovarian egg. All the

oviductal eggs became free of cumulus cells in 2.2 ± 0.3 min

(n=25). This difference was significant (p<O.Ol). When

exposed to capacitating spermatozoa (1-2 x10 5 cells/ml),

the cumulus cells surrounding oviductal eggs dispersed

faster (37.5 ± 7.5 min, n=30) than those surrounding ovarian

eggs (67.5 ± 7.5 min, n=30). This difference was also

significant (p<O.Ol).

Differences in the general structure of the eggs

Examination of 24 ovarian eggs and 25 oviductal eggs

revealed that the diameter of the vitellus of the ovarian

egg was significantly larger (81 + 1.3 um) than that of the

oviductal egg (78 ± 1.0 um) (p<O.Ol). The thickness of the

zona was about the same in the ovarian egg (11 ± 0.5 um) and

oviductal egg (12 ± 0.7 um) (p>0.05). Partly because of an

expansion of the zona and partly because of a shrinkage of

the vitellus, the oviductal egg had a considerably larger

perivitelline space (150 ± 6.2 x103 um3) than the

ovarian egg (64 ± 10.5 x103 um3 ) (p<O.OOl) (Plate I,

figure 1e) (Table 2).
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Differences in the zona pellucida

There was a distinct difference between ovarian and

oviductal eggs with respect to the appearance of the zona

pellucida. When viewed with the phase-contrast microscope

equipped with positive-contrast optics, the outer half of

the zona of the oviductal egg appeared very bright, whereas

its inner half appeared very dark (Plate I, figure 10,

top). Such an optical heterogeneity was not detected in the

zona of ovarian egg (Plate I, figure 1D, bottom). The

heterogeneity of the zona of the oviductal egg could also be

appreciated when the zona was examined through a microscope

with regular optics after the staining of the egg (zona)

with Janus green B. When oviductal eggs were immersed in

0.03% solution of Janus green for 10 min, and then washed

thoroughly, the inner half of the zona appeared dark blue

(Plate I, figure 1E, top). The zona of the ovarian egg

reduced its thickness and remained unstained except for its

inner surface (Plate I, figure 1E, bottom).

The zonae of the ovarian and oviductal eggs were equally

sensitive to trypsin. There was no significant difference

between zonae of ovarian eggs and those of oviductal eggs

with respect to the miminum time needed for dissolution by

trypsin. A dilute solution of trypsin (0.01%) in M2 medium

completely dissolved the zonae of all of 30 ovarian and 30

oviductal eggs in 356 ± 23 sec at 23-250C.

When eggs were inseminated with 1 hr preincubated

spermatozoa, sperm penetration through the zona took place
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faster in oviductal eggs than in ovarian eggs (Plate II,

figure 2). The zonae of oviductal eggs appeared to have a

stronger acrosome reaction-inducing ability than those of

ovarian eggs (Plate III, figure 3).

Differences in the vitellus

Hamster eggs are activated by ca2+ ionophore

(steinhardt, et al.. 1974). When 78 oviductal eggs were

treated with 10 uM ionophore and examined 1 hr later, 93% of

them were activated as evidenced by the exocytosis of

cortical granules and the presence of the female pronucleus

in the ooplasm. Only 37% of 70 ovarian eggs were activated

when they were treated and examined under the same condi

tions, indicating that the ovarian eggs were less responsive

to the ionophore than the oviductal eggs (Table 3).

When 32 zona-free ovarian and 44 zona-free oviductal

eggs were inseminated with acrosome-reacted spermatozoa and

examined 1 hr later, all of of them contained decondensing

sperm nuclei and/or early sperm pronuclei. The ratio of the

decondensing sperm nuclei and the early sperm pronuclei was

1:9 in both ovarian and oviductal eggs, indicating that

sperm nuclei transform into pronuclei at about the same rate

in these 2 groups. The situation was different for egg

nuclei. At 1 hr after insemination, 90% of the 32 ovarian

eggs were at the telophase of the second meiosis, whereas

91% of the 44 oviductal eggs were in the early pronuclear

stage. Apparently, after activation by spermatozoa, meiosis
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was completed more quickly in oviductal than in ovarian eggs

(Table 4).

When zona-free oviductal eggs (Plate IV, figure 4A) were

centrifiged at 9500 g, they elongated (Plate IV, figure 4

B,C) and then divided into light and heavy halves (Plate IV,

figure 4D). It took 594 ± 13 sec bp.fore all of the

oviductal eggs were divided into two halves (6 experiments

using 120 eggs). Ovarian eggs took a significantly (p<O.Ol)

longer time (637 ± 10 sec) to be divided under the same

conditions (6 experiments using 100 oocytes). Apparently,

the ooplasm of ovarian oocytes is more viscous than that of

ovidcutal eggs.

Effects of in vitro culture of ovarian eggs on the

characteristics of the zona pellucida and vitellus

As stated above, ovarian eggs were different from

oviductal eggs in several morphological and physiological

characteristics. What are the causes of these differences?

Chronologically, the oviductal eggs we used were 3-4 hr

older than ovarian eggs. If time alone is solely or

primarily responsible for the differences, ovarian eggs

should become like oviductal eggs when they are cultured in

vitro for 3-4 hr. Table 1 summarizes the results of

experiments in which ovarian eggs (with surrounding cumulus

cells) were cultured for 4 hr in various media. When

cultured in M2 and Ham FlO media supplemented with hamster

sera (Experiments A and B), the cumulus oophorus expanded,
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but the egg itself remained morphologically unchanged. Its

perivitelline space remained small and the zona pellucida

retained its optical homogenity. The vitellus, however, did

become more responsive to the ca2+ ionophore. The

vitellus also became less viscous after 4 hr of culture. In

other words, the vitelli of ovarian eggs became somewhat

like those of oviductal eggs, whereas their zonae and the

perivitelline space remained unaltered. It can be seen from

Table 1 that both the zonae and vitelli of ovarian eggs

became like those of the oviductal eggs when they were

cultured in the medium containing an oviduct extract

(Experiment C) or in the ampullary and isthmic fluids

(Experiments D and E). Plate V, figure 5 summarizes the

results of experiments in which ovarian eggs were cultured

for 4 hr in vitro in the presence or absence of oviductal

fluid. When cultured in M2 medium supplemented with hamster

serum, the zonae of ovarian eggs increased their acrosome

reaction-inducing ability slightly, but not significantly.

The ability increased significantly when eggs were cultured

in the oviductal fluid.

When and where are the characteristics of the zonae of in

vivo ovulated eggs altered ?

The eggs released from the ovary stay on the ovarian

surface and in the ovarian bursa for some time before they

are picked up by the infundibulum (fimbria). All the eggs

we collected from the bursa appeared exactly like ovarian
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eggs with a small perivitelline space and an optically

homogeneous zona pellucida. The eggs which were believed to

have been in the ampulla of the oviduct for about 1 hr had a

large perivitelline space and an optically heterogeneous

zona, just like those which had been in the ampulla for

3-4 hr or more. When the ampulla was ligated at its first

or second loop 13-14 hr before ovulation and the eggs were

collected and examined 3-4 hr after ovulation (Plate VI,

figure 6A,B), 62-73% of the eggs had the typical appearance

of oviductal eggs with a large perivitelline space and an

optically heterogenous zona. The remaining eggs looked like

the typical ovarian eggs (9-22%) or were in intermediate

stages (16-18%). When the third loop of the ampulla was

ligated (Plate VI, Figure 6C), all the eggs had the typical

appearance of the oviductal eggs, just like those collected

from unligated oviducts (Plate VI, figure 6D).

DISCUSSION

Maturation of the cumulus oophorus

In some species, eggs are penetrated by spermatozoa

almost immediately after entering the oviduct, while in

other species eggs stay in the oviduct for some time before

they are penetrated by spermatozoa (cf. Braden, 1962). In

the mouse, the time interval between ovulation and sperm

penetration is 3-5 hr in naturally ovulating females, and it

is 1-3 hr in females ovulating following treatments with
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exogenous gonadotropins (Braden, 1962). Braden (1962)

postulated that mouse cumuli undergo a "maturation" in the

oviduct before they become penetrable by spermatozoa. In

naturally ovulating hamsters, eggs stay in the oviduct

(ampulla) for at least 1.5-2 hr before they are penetrated

by spermatozoa (Austin, 1956; strauss, 1956; Yanagimachi,

1966). The hamster cumulus may not require maturation in

the oviduct, because, according to Corselli and Talbot

(1986), the cumuli of ovarian eggs collected shortly before

ovulation are readily penetrable by spermatozoa in vitro.

In the hamster, the time interval of 3 hr between ovulation

and the onset of sperm penetration must represent the

minimum time needed for the spermatozoa to migrate from the

lower segment of the oviduct to the ampulla where eggs and

spermatozoa meet (Smith et al., 1987).

It is well established that an expansion of the cumulus

or the synthesis of hyaluronic acid by cumulus cells is

triggered by the preovulatory gonadotropin surge (Eppig,

1979, 1980). The expansion begins from the periphery of the

cumulus and proceeds inward (Eppig, 1982). In the hamster,

the cumulus expands during and even after ovulation (Talbot

and DiCarlantonio, 1984). The fact that the cumulus matrix

surrounding the oviductal hamster egg is more susceptible to

hyaluronidase than that of the ovarian egg seems to support

the notion that the expansion of the cumulus or the

synthesis of hyaluronic acid continues even after ovulation.
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Maturation of the vitellus

We have confirmed the previous report that the vitellus

of hamster egg shrinks slightly after ovulation, whereas the

perivitelline space expands considerably after ovulation

(Yanagimachi and Chang, 1961). Partial exocytosis of

cortical granules (Okada et al., 1986) and accumulation of

oviductal glycoproteins in the perivitelline space (Kapur

and Johnson, 1986) must be resposible, at least in part, for

such postovulatory changes of the egg.

It is interesting that sperm nuclei incorporated into

the vitelli of ovarian and oviductal eggs decondensed and

transformed into pronuclei at about the same rate, whereas

egg nuclei completed their meiosis at different rates. The

facts that ovarian eggs (a) complete meiosis slower than

oviductal eggs and (b) respond to ca2+ ionophore less

efficiently than oviductal eggs seem to suggest that the

ooplasm of the ovarian egg is not as mature as that of the

oviductal egg. The relatively high viscosity of the

vitellus of the ovarian egg may be another indication of the

immaturity of the ovarian egg.

The vitellus of the ovarian egg appears to be able to

mature without contribution from the oviduct. The ovarian

eggs cultured in relatively simple media without any

oviductal factors became like oviductal eggs as far as

responsiveness to Ca2+ ionophore and the viscosity of the

vitellus are concerned (cf. Table 1).
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Changes in the zona pellucida

According to Fowler and Grainge (1985), the

glycosaminoglycans content of the mouse zona pellucida

reduces drastically during the several hours proceeding

ovulation. There is convincing evidence that glycoproteins

of oviductal origin are integrated into the zonae of hamster

and porcine eggs after the eggs have been transferred from

the ovary to the oviduct (Fox and Shivers, 1975; Brown and

Cheng, 1986; Oikawa, et al., 1986, 1988; St-Jacques, et al.,

1986; Araki, et al., 1987; Hedrick, et al., 1987; Leveille,

et al., 1987). As reported here, the zona pellucida of the

hamster egg changes its optical properties and affinity for

Janus green rather dramatically after exposure to the

ovidu~t or culture in vitro in the presence of oviductal

fluid. This is probably due to an integration of oviductal

glycoproteins into the intrinsic zona glycoproteins.

According to Leveille, et ale (1987), the epithelium of the

hamster isthmus secretes more oviductal immunogens

(glycoproteins) than the ampulla and infundibulum. The

results of these experiments seem to support this view.

However, the ampulla alone seems to able to secrete enough

oviductal factors (glycoproteins) to alter the zona (cf.

Table 1). It is known that the hamster oviduct displays a

very active adovarian peristaltic movment during the

periovulatory period (Battalia and Yanagimachi, 1979).

Therefore, it is possible that the isthmus fluid is
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transported upward and mixed with the ampullary fluid to

alter zonae synergistically.

When I examined eggs collected from the ovarian surface

or from the ovarian bursa, their zonae were optically

homogeneous. In other words, they were just like the zonae

of ovarian eggs. By examining oviductal eggs at various

times after ovulation, it is estimated that the zona changes

from the optically homogeneous "ovarian type" to the

optically heterogenous "oviductal type" within 1 hr after

entering the oviduct. Since hamster eggs, under normal in

vivo conditions, reside in the oviduct for at least 1.5 hr

before meeting spermatozoa (Austin, 1956; strauss, 1956;

Yanagimachi, 1966), all eggs must have the zonae of the

"ovidutal type" when they meet spermatozoa.

What is the biological function of the oviductal

glycoproteins added to the intrinsic zona? Apparently,

these glycoprteins are not essential for fertilization. At

least in the human, mature ovarian eggs which have never

been exposed to the oviductal glycoproteins can be

fertilized "normally" and develop into viable offspring

(Edwards, 1981; Edwards and Purdy, 1982; Trounson and Wood,

1984; Wolf and Quigley, 1984). The function of the

oviductal glycoproteins could be to enhance the functions of

the intrinsic zona glycoproteins. As reported previously

(uto et al., 1988) and confirmed in the present study, the

zonae of oviductal eggs are more efficient than those of

ovarian eggs in inducing the acrosome reaction of
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spermatozoa. We have demonstrated that the zonae of ovarian

eggs increase their acrosome reaction-inducing ability when

they are exposed to the oviduct fluid (glycoproteins) either

in vivo or in vitro. The oviductal glycoproteins integrated

into the zona must work synergistically with the native zona

glycoproteins in inducing the acrosome reaction. By the

same token, these two groups of glycoproteins may work

synergistically to achieve other fuctions of the zona,

including (a) the prevention of polyspermy via the zona

reaction and (b) the protection of developing

preimplantation embryos.
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Table 1

Changes in ovarian eggs cultured in vitro for 4 hr

Eggs Vol. of Optical % Egg Time (sec)
(Exp. ) perivit. heteroge- activated needed for

space neity by division of

(um3)
of Calciume vitellus by

zona ionophore centrifugation

ovarian eggs
not cultured
(control) 64 ± 11 37 637 ± 10

Ovarian eggs
cultured in:

(A) M2 with
10% serum 70 ± 2 86 622 ± 14

(p <0.05)
(B) Ham F-10

with 10%
serum 63 ± 2 77 N.D.

(C) M2 with
oviduct
extract 128 ± 3 + 92 N.D.

(D) Ampullary
fluid 134 ± 4 + 87 614 ± 12e

(p<O.Ol)
(E) Isthmic

fluid 140 + 3 + 86 N.D.

oviductal
eggs. not
cultured 150 ± 6 + 93 594 ± 13

(p <0.001)
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Legend to Table 1

N. 0., no data

a Each value is based on measurement of 24 eggs collected

from 6 different females (4 eggs/female).

b The appearance of the zona under the phase-contrast

microscope with positive contrast optics. In oviductal eggs,

the outer half of the zona appears very bright in contrast to

the relatively dark inner half, indicating optical

heterogenity (+) of the zona (cf. Plate I, figure 10, top).

The zona of ovarian eggs freshly collected from the ovary

appears uniform thoughout its depth (cf. Plate I, fig. 10,

bottom) •

c Examined 1 hr after ionophore treatment (cf. Materials

and Methods). Each value is based on 3-7 experiments using a

total of 22-70 eggs.

d Time needed for complete separation of vitelli of all

eggs into light and heavy halves (cf. Materials and

Methods). Each value is based on 6-7 experiments using a

total of 100-120 eggs.

e The fluid used in this centrifugation experiment was a

mixture of the ampullary and isthmic fluids, which was

collected after ligating the infundibulum and utero-tubal

junction of oviduct (cf. Materials and Methods).
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Table 2

Dimensional differences in ovarian and oviductal eggs
(numbers are mean ± S.D.)

Diameter Diameter Diameter Thickness
of zona of of zona of zona
pellucida vitellus cavity pellucida

Volume of
perivitel
line space

(u) (u) (u) (u)

ovarian
eggs 109±1.8 81±1.3 87±1.5 11±O.5 64+10.5

oviductal
eggs 115±1.5 78±1.0 92±1.3 12±O.7 150±6.2

p<O.Ol p<O.Ol p<O.Ol
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Table 3

NUCLEAR AND CYTOPLASMIC ACTIVATION

OF OVARIAN AND OVIDUCTAL OOCYTES BY CA IONOPHORE

0

@93 0
• 17.

94 @• 1~ •
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6

o 100

1

3

Oviductal
Oocytes

Hrs po st- Nucleus unactlvated Nucleus actlva ted

trea tment % of egg % of C.G. remaIned % of egg %of C.G.remalned

0 100 0

OvarIan @0
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Table 4

CHANGES IN SPERM AND EGG NUCLEI AFTER THE PENETRATION

OF SPERM INTO OVARIAN AND OVIDUCTAL OOCYTES

% of sperm nuclei % of egg nuclei

Hrs post-
..~ ,-~

@ ./F:-~ .f.D-~ ~. \ p03Inseml. I I I I v,» ,. J". ! ,J;..•.
' ... ' j' . .

~~ ® @ ~J / ;/

1 - 10 90 - - 6 90 4

IN
\0 Ovarian

2 - 9 71 21 - - 2 67 17 14
Oocytes

3 - 3 62 35 - - 3 6 77 14

1 9 89 2 11 82 7

Oviductal

Oocytes
2

3

72 28

52 46 2

13 54

15
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PLATE I

COMPARISON OF OVARIAN AND OVIDUCTAL EGGS

Figure 1.

A. Ovarian eggs and cumulus cells, phase-contrast: note

that cumulus cells are tight and radially arranged.

B. oviductal eggs and cumulus cells: cumulus cells are

loose and randomly arranged.

C. Eggs seen through regular optics: oviductal egg

has a larger perivitelline space than ovarian egg;

zonae appear the same.

D. Oviductal and ovarian eggs seen through

phase-contrast optics: note an optical heterogeneity

of the zona of oviductal egg.

E. oviductal and ovarian eggs seen through regular

optics after staining with Janus green: note that

the inner half of the zona of oviductal egg is

stained dark; the zona of ovarian egg has reduced

its thickness and is unstained except its inner

surface (an arrow in the inset indicates that the

inner surface of the zona is darkly stained).
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PLATE II

PROPORTION OF PENETRATED EGGS AT VARIOUS

TIMES AFTER IN VITRO INSEMINATION

Figure 2.

oviductal and ovarian eggs were inseminated in vitro

with 1 hr preincubated spermatozoa and examined for

zona penetration. Those with sperm heads (nuclei)

either in the perivitelline space or the vitellus

were recorded "penetrated". Each value is based on

examination of about 40 eggs (4 experiments).
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PLATE III

PROPORTION OF ACROSOME-REACTED SPERMATOZOA ON

THE SURFACE OF THE ZONA PELLUCIDA

Figure 3.

Ovarian (A) and oviductal eggs (B) were inseminated

in vitro with 2 hr preincubated spermatozoa and the

incidence of acrosome-reacted spermatozoa on the zona

was determined. Each value (Mean ± S.D.) is based on

examination of 700-1200 spermatozoa on 25-40 zonae

(5-6 experiments). (C) Incidence of spontaneous

acrosome reaction in m-TALP-7 medium.
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PLATE IV

SEPARATION OF ZONA-FREE EGG INTO LIGHT AND HEAVY

HALVES BY CENTRIFUGATION

Figure 4.

A. Zona-free hamster egg before centrifugation.

B-C. Elongated zona-free hamster egg after

centrifugation

D. Zona-free hamster egg separated into light and

heavy halves after centrifugation.
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PLATE V

INCIDENCE OF THE ACROSOME REACTION OF SPERMATOZOA

ON THE ZONA SURFACE OF OVARIAN EGGS

Figure 5.

A. Zonae of eggs not cultured.

B. Zonae of eggs cultured for 4 hr in M2 medium with

10% hamster serum.

C. Zonae of eggs cultured 4 hr in oviductal fluid (a

mixture of ampullary and isthmic fluid)

(cf. Materials and Methods).
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PLATE VI

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN THE SITE OF AMPULLA LIGATION

(13-14 HR PRIOR TO OVULATION) AND THE APPEARANCE OF

EGGS COLLECTED 3-4 HR AFTER OVULATION

Figure 6.

A. Ligation of first loop of ampulla.

B. Ligation of second loop of ampulla.

C. Ligation of third loop of ampUlla.

D. No ligation (control).

Sector diagrams on the right illustrate the

percentage of eggs with typical and intermediate

appearances of ovarian and oviductal eggs. Each

datum is based on examination of 160-200 eggs

collected from four superovulated females.
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CHAPTER III

MORPHOLOGY AND FERTILIZABILITY OF ZONA-FREE HAMSTER EGGS

SEPARATED INTO HALVES AND QUARTERS BY CENTRIFUGATION

Sea urchin and starfish eggs are surrounded by a very

thin vitelline envelope. When they are centrifuged in

suspension, each egg elongates and then separates into a

heavy and a light half (e.g., Harvey, 1936; Maruyama, et

al., 1986). Mammalian eggs with a thick vitelline envelope

(zona pellucida) do not separate into halves under the same

conditions, although cellular inclusions become stratified

according to their specific gravities (e.g., Wall, et al.,

1985; Cran, 1987; Tellez, et al., 1988). This study reports

that mammalian (hamster) eggs free from zonae pellucidae are

readily separated into light and heavy halves by

centrifugation. Each half can be separtaed into two

quarters by additional centrifugation. It was of prime

interest to find out how these halves and quarters respond

to spermatozoa.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Medium

The media used in this study were M2 containing 0.4%

bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Quinn, et al., 1982), and

m-TALP-4 containing 1.5% BSA (cummins and Yanagimachi,

1986). BSA was added to these media immediately before use.
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The pH of media was adjust to 7.4 by adding a small quantity

of 1 M NaOH. The M2 medium was used for handling oocytes.

The m-TALP-4 medium was used for inducing the acrosome

reaction of spermatozoa and inseminating oocytes.

Incubation atmospheres were pure air for M2 and 1.5% CO2

in air for m-TALP-4. Throughout the experiments, pH of the

media was about 7.4.

Collection and centrifugation of eggs

Collection and centrifugation of hamster eggs were

performed as described previously (Yang and Yanagimachi,

1989). Briefly, eggs were collected from superovulated

females and freed from both the cumulus oophorus and the

zonae pellucidae by consecutive treatments with

hyaluronidase and trypsin in M2. Zona-free eggs thus

obtained were thoroughly rinsed in M2, loaded on the top

layer of Percoll gradient (7.5%, 30% and 45%) and

centrifuged at 9500 g. During centrifugation, the eggs came

to rest in the 30% Percoll layer, the vitellus became

elongated and, in time, separated into heavy and light

halves. In some experiments, eggs were treated for 30 min

with 10 uM cytochalasin D (Sigma Chemical, st. Louis, MO) or

25 uM colcemid (Grand Island BioI., Grand Island, NY) in M2

before they were centrifuged. All the procedures mentioned

were carried out at room temperature (about 250C) unless

otherwise stated.
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Examination of centrifuged eggs

At various times after the start of centrifugation, eggs

were recovered from the centrifuge tube by withdrawing the

layered solutions. The eggs were rinsed with M2 and

examined immediately either in a watchglass, or after being

mounted between a slide and coverslip (Yang and Yanagimachi,

1989). Some eggs were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde at the

end of centrifugation to maintain their shape for subsequent

examination. The position of the nucleus (metaphase II

chromosomes) was determined by staining live eggs with

20 ug/ml of bisBenzimide (Hoechst 33342; Sigma) in M2 for

30 min and examining them with a fluorescence microscope.

The distribution of F-actin was examined after staining

paraformaldehyde-fixed eggs with NBD-phallacidine (Molecular

Probe Inc., Eugene, OR) according the procedure described by

Battaglia and Gaddum-Rosse (1986). Some of the eggs were

fixed for 1-2 hr with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.15 M

cacodylate buffer and processed for electron microscopy

(Okada et al., 1986).

Insemination and examination of centrifuged eggs

The light and heavy halves of centrifuged eggs were

inseminated with acrosome-reacted spermatozoa to determine

whether they were capable of fertilization. Hamster

spermatozoa from the cauda epididymis were allowed to

undergo capacitation and the acrosome reaction by incubating

them in 300 ul of m-TALP-4 for 4-5 hr at 380C (cummins and
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Yanagimachi, 1986). Eggs to be inseminated were placed in

another drop (300 ul) of m-TALP-4 which had been previously

placed under mineral oil (38oC) in a plastic petri dish

(10 X 30 mm). Insemination was performed by introducing

10-20 ul of the preincubated sperm suspension to the

egg-containing droplet so that the final concentration of

spermatozoa was 2-3 x104 cells/mI. After incubation for

3 hr at 380 C (in a few instances, up to 20 hr), the eggs

were examined for evidence of fertilization. A egg

containing at least one decondensed sperm nucleus (or sperm

pronucleus) with an associated tail was recorded as

fertilized (Yanagimachi, 1978). Some fertilized eggs were

fixed and processed for electron microscopy as previously

described.

RESULTS

separation of an egg into light and heavy halves

When zona-free eggs were centrifuged at 9500 g, each egg

became elongated (Plate VII, figures lA-C) and then

separated into light (centripetal) and heavy (centrifugal)

halves (Plate VII, figure 1D). It took an average of 590

sec (about 10 min) before all the eggs had separated into

halves (Yang and Yanagimachi, 1989). The separated halves

regained their spherical shape within 3-5 min after

centrifugation (Plate VII, figures 1E,lE'). The light half

(Plate VII, figure 1E) of the egg was much more transparent
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than the heavy half (Plate VII, figure IE'), and could be

distinguished easily from the latter even with a dissecting

microscope. The light halves were buoyant and tended to

float in the medium, whereas the heavy halves sank to the

bottom of the dish quickly. The relative sizes of the heavy

and light halves were not constant, but in general the heavy

half was larger than the light half. Occasionally, we found

small fragments which presumably came from the mid-segment

of elongated eggs. The relative size differences between

light and heavy halves and the appearance of small fragments

were probably due to a variation in the site of separation

of the eggs during centrifugation (Plate VIII, figure 2).

strictly speaking, "half" or "halves" may not be

appropriate terms to use because the light and heavy halves

were usually not exactly half of an intact egg. Neverthe

less, this term (as well as the term "quarters") is used

because they are accepted and convenient terms in the

literature (Harvey, 1936; Beams and Kessel, 1987).

The time needed for complete separation of an egg into

light and heavy halves was greatly reduced when eggs were

treated with 10 uM cytochalasin D. It took only 3-4 min

before all the eggs were separated. Treatment of eggs with

25 uM colcemid did not change the time required for

separation.

Examination of the light and heavy halves by electron

microscopy revealed that the former contained much fewer

organelles (Plate IX, figures 3 A,A') than the latter
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(Plate IX, figures 3B,B'). The size and number of microvilli

appeared smaller in the light half compared to the heavy

half. The density of F-actin in the cortex, as revealed by

NBD-phallacidine fluorescence staining, was not

significantly different between the two (Plate X, figure 4).

When light and heavy halves were centrifuged at 9500 g

for an additional 11-14 min, each half separated into two

quarters (Plate VII, figures 1F,G). The lightest quarter

was transparent, buoyant and prone to rupture. Many of them

broke when they were compressed between a slide and

coverslip. The other quarters were stable and could

tolerate compression under a coverslip. There was no

distinct difference between the lightest quarter and the

other quarters with respect to the density of F-actin in the

cortex as judged by the intensity of NBD-phallacidine

fluorescence (micrograph not shown).

Location of metaphase II chromosomes in centrifuged eggs"

Before centrifugation, the metaphase II chromosomes were

located in the cortex of a microvilli-free area of the egg

(Okada, et al., 1986). This area of the cortex was also

free of cortical granules. After 10 min of centrifugation

at 9500 g, the chromosomes were found in either the light or

heavy half (Table 5). This indicates that the chromosomes

do not move from their original position in the egg during

centrifugation. The result was different when the eggs were

treated with cytochalasin D prior to centrifugation.
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Following 10 min of centrifugation, neither half retained

the chromosomes (Table 5). To determine where the

chromosomes went during centrifugation, cytochalasin

D-treated eggs were examined after brief centrifugation.

Following 30 sec of centrifugation at 9500 g, the

chromosomes were located in the centripetal pole of the

elongated oocytes (Plate XI, figure 5B). After 60-90 sec of

centrifugation, none of the 12 eggs examined had retained

their chromosomes (Plate XI, figures 5C,D). Perhaps, the

chromosomes (and a small amount of cytoplasm surrounding

chromosomes) were extruded from the centripetal end of the

elongated eggs before each egg separated into halves or

fragments.

Location of cortical granules in centrifuged eggs

In the cortex of a mature unfertilized egg, the cortical

granules (eGs) are evenly distributed except for a

microvilli-free area of the cortex where the metaphase II

chromosomes are located (Okada, et al., 1986). The density

of CGs in the equatorial region of the egg before

centrifugation was about 25 per 25 um2 (Table 6). When

eggs were centrifuged and separated into halves, the density

of CGs in the cortex remained unchanged except for the

centripetal region of the light half where the density of

CGs was reduced by 50% (Plate XII, figure 6 and Table 6).

When eggs were treated with cytochalasin D prior to

centrifugation, the density of CGs in the cortex was reduced
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significantly in both light and heavy halves, particularly

in the centripetal region of the light half (Table 6).

Fertilizability of halves and quarters

When a total of 66 light and 73 heavy halves were

inseminated and examined 3 hr later; all of them were

fertilized as evidenced by the presence of decondensed sperm

nuclei or sperm pronuclei. There was, however, a notable

difference between light and heavy halves. About 85% of the

heavy halves contained well developed sperm pronuclei (Plate

XIII, figures 7A1,A2), whereas only about 15% of the

light halves contained sperm pronuclei and these pronuclei

were considerably smaller (Plate XIII, figure 7B1) than

those found in the heavy halves. The remaining 85% of light

halves had only decondensed sperm nuclei or small pronuclei

without nucleoli (Plate XIII, figures 7B2_4). This was

true even when the period of post-insemination incubation

was extended to 20 hr. Metaphase II chromosomes could

transfrom into well developed egg pronuclei in both light

and heavy halves (Plate XIV, figure 8).

As previously stated, the light and heavy halves were

each separated into two quarters after additional

centrifugation. When these quarters were inseminated and

examined 10 min later, several spermatozoa were seen

attached to each of all but the lightest quarter. Very few

to no spermatozoa were seen attached to the surface of the

lightest quarter (Plate XIV, left of figure 9A). When
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examined 3 hr after insemination, only about 20% of the 34

lightest quarters were fertilized. No pronuclei were found

in these quarters; only slightly decondensed sperm nuclei

were seen in the ooplasm (Plate XIV, figure 9B). On the

other hand, 80 to 90% of 65 heavier quarters contained

well-developed sperm pronuclei (Plate XIV, Figure 9C). Well

developed egg pronuclei were found in some of heavier

quarters, but not in any of the lightest quarters (Tables

7,8) •

DISCUSSION

Centrifugation of mammalian eggs is not a new

technique. For example, Beams and King (1938) centrifuged

isolated guinea pig ovaries for 30 min at 150,000 g and

recorded stratification of the cytoplasmic components of the

egg. Others have made similar reports for the mouse (e.g.,

Gresson, 1938, 1940) and human (e.g., Aykroyd, 1941). The

purpose of these studies was to determine the relative

specific gravities of various cytoplasmic components.

During centrifugation, the eggs in the ovary may have become

elongated, but would not divide because of the presence of a

rigid zona pellucida and the ovarian stroma surrounding each

egg. In the present study, hamster eggs freed from their

zonae pellucidae separated into halves under a relatively

low centrifugal force (9500 g). It took about 10 min for

all eggs to become separated into light and heavy halves.
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This time was greatly shortened when eggs were treated with

cytochalasin 0, suggesting that the stiffness of the egg is

largely dependent on the actin-based cytoskeleton.

When the light and heavy halves were further

centrifuged, each half separated into two quarters. The

lightest quarter was very transparent and buoyant. It was

so prone to rupture during handling that it could not be

processed for electron microscopy. The other three quarters

were very stable. The reason for the fragility of the

lightest quarter is not clear. Although significant

differences in F-actin concentration between the lightest

quarter and other quarters were not detected, the

cytoskeletal network might have become disorganized or

non-functional in this quarter.

According to Cran (1987), the metaphase chromosomes of

pig, sheep and cattle eggs migrated to the mid-centripetal

region when oocytes were centrifuged at 65000 g for 1 hr.

We did not observe such a migration of chromosomes when

hamster eggs were centrifuged at 9500 g for 10 min; the

chromosomes remained in their original position even after

the egg had separated into halves. This discrepancy is

probably due to differences in the intensity and duration of

the centrifugal force employed, ours being much weaker than

that used by Cran. According to Karasiewicz and Soltynska

(1985) and Longo (1987), there is a dense network of actin

filaments lying between metaphase chromosomes and the egg

plasma membrane. It is conceivable that this filamentous
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network is disrupted by very strong centrifugal force

(65000 g), but not by a moderate force (9500 g). When

hamster eggs were treated with cytochalasin 0 and then

centrifuged, the metaphase chromosomes were moved very

rapidly. By 30 sec of centrifugation at 9500 g, the

chromosomes were near the centripetal pole. When

centrifugation continued for another 30 sec, all the

chromosomes were extruded from the main body of elongated

egg. At the moment, it is not known how the chromosomes

were extruded from the eggs. Perhaps the chromosomes and a

small amount of cytoplasm surrounding the chromosomes are

"pinched off" from the main body of an elongated egg before

the egg is separated into two or more fragments. Extrusion

of nuclei from cytochalasin-treated somatic cells has been

reported (Goldman, et al., 1973: Shay, et al., 1974). The

combination of cytochalasin-treatment and centrifugation

would be an ideal method to eliminate nuclei from a large

number of mammalian eggs simultaneously. In the past,

enucleated eggs were prepared by laborious manual dissection

(e.g., Tarkowski, 1980).

When hamster eggs were centrifuged, the density of

cortical granules in the centripetal region was reduced.

This was particularly evident when the eggs were pretreated

with cytochalasin 0 (Table 2). Cytochalasin-treatment alone

did not change the density and distribution pattern of

cortical granules. It was during subsequent centrifugation

when the density of the granules was reduced. According to
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Cran (1987), cortical granules in intact eggs of the pig and

sheep remained in the original position after centrifugation

at 65000 g for 1 hr. When the eggs were treated with

cytochalasin D (1 ug/ml or 1.8 uM) and then centrifuged at

10000 g, virtually all the granules underwent exocytosis

within a few minutes. Why did the granules undergo

exocytosis instead of forming a stratified layer or band?

Cran (1987) imagined that the cytochalasin D treatment

altered the Ca2+ status within the cytoplasm and/or the

fusibility of the granules with the plasma membrane and that

these changes together with a "stress" produced by

centrifugation initiated events leading to fusion between

the membranes of the cortical granules and the plasma

membrane. In the present study, a sharp reduction in the

density of cortical granules in hamster eggs was noted when

the eggs were centrifuged after cytochalasin-treatment

(Table 6). This could have been due to exocytosis of the

granules as reported by Cran (1987), but the possibility of

extrusion of the granules from the centrifugal region of the

egg cannot be ruled out.

Both light and heavy halves of hamster eggs were

fertilizable. There was no significant difference between

the two with respect to the rate of sperm penetration. The

major observable difference was that the light half was

unable to support the development of a sperm (male)

pronucleus consistently (Plate XIII, figure 7B), whereas the

heavy half could do so (Plate XIII, figure 7A). Apparently,
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most of the light halves did not contain, in high enough

concentration, the materials or factors necessary for

development of a sperm pronucleus. According to Hirao and

Yanagimachi (1979) and Clarke and Masui (1987), the capacity

of an oocyte to support the transformation of a sperm

nucleus into a male pronucleus (and to metaphase

chromosomes) is limited. When more than four to five

spermatozoa enter a mature egg, the sperm nuclei compete for

the materials necessary for the development of male

pronuclei. Under the conditions, either none or only a few

sperm nuclei develop into pronuclei. When an egg is

dissected into half, no more than two sperm nuclei can be

transformed into metaphase chromosomes (Clarke and Masui,

1987). Thus, the ability of an egg to support the

development of a sperm pronucleus (and chromosomes) is

dependent on the volume of egg. As shown in Plate VII,

figure 1, the heavy half of the centrifuged hamster egg is

usually larger than the light half, but this is not always

the case (Plate VII, figure 2). Regardless of their

relative size, light halves were consistently inferior in

supporting the development of sperm pronucleus. Apparently,

the volume of the cytoplasm per ~ is not the determining

factor for the development of sperm pronucleus. A lack or

deficiency in organelles (cf. Plate IX, figure 3A) may be

responsible for the apparent poor ability of the light

halves to support the development of sperm pronuclei. This

notion seems to be supported by the fact that the two
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quarters produced by centrifugation of a light half were

very different in their abilities to support the development

of a sperm pronucleus. The lightest quarter, which was

almost free of organelles, could not support the development

of a sperm pronucleus (Plate XV, figure 9B), whereas the

next to the lightest quarter which was rich in organelles

could support pronuclear development (Plate XV, figure 9C).

Thus, the density of organelles, rather than their absolute

number in the eggs, seems to be of critical importance for

the successful development of a sperm nucleus into a sperm

(male) pronucleus. Which organelles playa key role in the

development of the sperm pronucleus remains to be

determined.

Finally, it is important to note some of the interesting

characteristics of the lightest quarter. As mentioned

previously, this quarter was almost devoid of organelles.

It was very buoyant and prone to rupture by ordinary

mechanical handling or chemical fixation. The reason for

the fragility is unknown, but it may be due to a disruption

of the cytoskeletal network and/or the deficiency in

membrane precursors. spermatozoa could fuse with this

quarter, but the incidence of the fusion was low. None of

the sperm nuclei incorporated in this quarter were able to

develop into a male pronucleus. On the other hand, all

other quarters fused readily with spermatozoa and could

support the development of sperm pronuclei. Thus, a

detailed biological and biochemical comparison of the
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lightest quarter with the other quarters may contribute to

better understanding of the mechanisms controlling sperm-egg

fusion and pronuclear development.
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Table 5

Distribution of metaphase II chromosomes (spindles) in

light and heavy halves of centrifuged hamster eggs-

Eggs

Not treated

with cytochalasin D

Not centrifuged

Centrifuged, light half

centrifuged, heavy half

Pretreated

with cytochalasin D

Not centrifuged

centrifuged, light half

Centrifuged, heavy half

-------- --- ~--

Total no. of

eggs

examined

20

63

66

25

59

79

69

--- - ---------

% Eggs

with

chromosomes

100

49

50

100

o

o



Table 6

Density of cortical granules (CGs) in light and heavy

halves of centrifuged hamster eggs

Eggs Total no.

of eggs

examined

Region

in egg

examined

No. of CGs

in 25 um2

(Mean ± S. D. )

Not treated with

cytochalasin D

Not centrifuged 20 Equatorial 25 ± 1.2

Centrifuged, light half 31 centripetal 12 ± 2.1

centrifugal 24 ± 2.0

Centrifuged, heavy half 26 Centripetal 25 ± 1.9

centrifugal 25 ± 1.9

Pretreated with

cytochalasin D

Not centrifuged 20 Equatorial 25 + 1.4

Centrifuged, light half 24

Centrifuged, heavy half 27

---------------- ~-~--~--- -

Centripetal

Centrifugal

Centripetal

Centrifugal
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10 ± 2.1

18 + 2.4

18 ± 3.0

18 ± 3.8



Table 7

Fertilizablity of heavy and light halves of centrifuged eggs

No. of Total No. of % egg/halves
expo egg/halves fertilized by 3 hr

inseminated insemination

Egg not
centrifuged 6 36 100

centrifuged
heavy half 6 73 95 ± 5.5

light half 6 66 94 ± 4.5
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Table 8

Fertilizability of quarters obtained by double centrifugation

No. of Total no. of % egg quarters fertilized
expo quarters by 3 hr after

inseminated insemination

Lightest
quarter 4 34 26.4 (9/34)

Next to
lightest
quarter 4 32 90.6 (29/32)

Heavy
quarters 4 33 93.9 (31/33 )
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PLATE VII

SEPARATION OF A ZONA-FREE HAMSTER EGG INTO

HALVES AND QUARTERS BY CENTRIFUGATION

D.

G.

F.

E-E.

A.

B-C.

Figure 1.

separation of a zona-free hamster egg into halves and

quarters by centrifugation at 9500 g. Magnification,

x440.

Zona-free hamster egg before centrifugation.

Elongated eggs, 6 and 9 min after the start of

centrifugation, respectively.

An egg separated into a light (top) and heavy

(bottom) halves, 10 min after the start of

centrifugation.

Light (E) and heavy (E ') halves which have regained

their spherical shape.

Two egg quarters produced by additional centrifuga

tion of the light half: top, the lightest quarter;

bottom, next to the lightest quarter.

Two egg quarters produced by additional centrifuga

tion of the heavy half.
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PLATE VIII

PROBABLE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE SITE OF SEPARATION AND

VARIATION IN THE SIZE OF LIGHT AND HEAVY HALVES OF EGGS

Figure 2.

Probable relationship between the site of separation

and variation in the size of light and heavy halves.

Arrows indicate the site of separation during

centrifugation. The incidence of A appeared to be

highest followed by B, C and D. H, heavy half: L,

light half: M, midfragment.
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PLATE IX

ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC SECTIONS THROUGH LIGHT

AND HEAVY HALVES OF EGGS

Figure 3.

Sections through light (A) and heavy (B) halves.

The arrow in 3A indicates the direction of

centrifugal force. Magnification, A and B, x3,lOO;

A'and B' xIO,800. CGs, cortical granules.
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PLATE X

NBD-PHALLACIDINE FLUORESCENCE STAINING OF

LIGHT AND HEAVY HALVES OF EGGS

Figure 4.

NBD-phallacidine fluorescence of light (L) and heavy

(H) halves of eggs. Note the strong fluorescence at

the top of the heavy half, where metaphase

chromosome was located. Magnification, x570.
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PLATE XI

DISAPPEARANCE OF CHROMOSOMES FROM

CYTOCHALASIN-TREATED EGGS

Figure 5.

Disappearance of chromosomes from cytochalasin

treated eggs. Eggs were stained with Hoechst 33342

before or after centrifugation and examined with a

fluorescence microscope.

A. Before centrifugation.

B. 30 sec after the start of centrifugation; chromosomes

were at the centripetal pole.

C-D. 60-90 sec after the start of centrifugation; no

chromosomes were seen in the eggs. Arrow indicate

the direction of centrifugal force. Magnification,

x440.
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PLATE XII

CORTICAL GRANULES IN LIGHT AND HEAVY EGG HALVES REVEALED

BY PHASE CONTRAST AND ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS

Figure 6.

Cortical granules (cg) in light (A) and heavy (B)

egg halves. Note that the density of cortical

granules is low in the centripetal region (top) of

the light half (6A). A and B, phase-contrast

micrographs, magnification, xl,400i A'and B',

electron micrographs, magnification x27,700.
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PLATE XIII

SPERM NUCLEI DECONDENSATION IN LIGHT

AND HEAVY HALVES OF EGGS

Figure 7.

Sperm nuclei in light (A) and heavy (B) egg halves,

at 3 hr after insemination, showing that large sperm

pronuclei were found in heavy halves, but not in

light halves. Magnification, Al and Bl-3, xl,OOOi

A2 and B4, x7,600.
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PLATE XIV

SPERM NUCLEI DECONDENSATION AND FEMALE PRONUCLEUS

FORMATION IN LIGHT EGG HALVES

Figure 8.

A light egg half showing two decondensed sperm nuclei

(s) and one egg pronucleus (e), at 3 hr after

insemination.
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PLATE XV

DIFFERENCES IN THE BEHAVIOR OF SPERMATOZOA TO

THE TWO LIGHT QUARTERS OF CENTRIFUGED EGGS

Figure 9.

A. Very few to no spermatozoa were attached to the

lightest quarter (left) at 10 min after

insemination, whereas several spermatozoa were seen

attached to the surface of another (heavier)

quarter.

B. Some of the lightest quarters, as shown here,

contained a decondensed sperm nucleus at 3 hr after

insemination.

C. The next to the lightest quarters contained

well-developed sperm pronuclei at 3 hr after

insemination. Magnification, A, x650; B-C, x1,OOO.
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CHAPTER IV

CHANGES IN THE RIGIDITY OF THE HAMSTER EGG DURING

MEIOTIC MATURATION AND AFTER FERTILIZATION

When mature hamster eggs are freed from their zonae

pellucidae and centrifuged in a Percoll gradient, each egg

elongates and then separates into a light and heavy half

(Yang and Yanagimachi, 1989: Yang, et al., 1989). Under

these conditions, eggs collected from the oviduct shortly

after ovulation separate faster than those isolated from the

ovary immediately before ovulation (Yang and Yanagimachi,

1989), suggesting that the former is less "rigid". Thus, a

reduction in egg rigidity could be a feature of meiotic

maturation. This prompted an investigation into the

"rigidity" of the egg changes during meiotic maturation,

fertilization and preimplantation development.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Medium and Reagents

M2 medium (Quinn, et al., 1982) containing 0.4% bovine

serum albumin fraction v (BSA) and 50 ug/ml gentamicin

sulfate was used throughout this study. All inorganic salts

were purchased from either Mallinckrodt Chemical Co. (st.

Louis, Mo) or Sigma Chemical Co. (st. Louis, MO). The

sources of the other compounds were as follows: D-glucose,

Na-Iactate, Na-pyruvate, HEPES, gentamicin sulfate,
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cytochalasin D (CD), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), Percoll, and

human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) (Sigma Chemical Co., st.

Louis, MO); BSA and pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG)

and colcemid (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CAl; bovine pancreatic

trypsin and bovine testicular hyaluronidase (lCN

Biochemicals, Cleveland, OH); lysolecithin (Avanti Polar

Lipids, Birmingham, AL); N-(7-nitrobenz-2-oxa

1,3-diazol-4-yl) phallacidin or NBD-phallacidin (Molecular

Probes Inc., Eugene, OR). Stock solutions of cytochalasin D

(1 mM), colcemid (0.27 mM) and NBD-Ph (100 units/ml) were

prepared with 100% DMSO, 0.9% NaCl and 100% methanol,

respectively.

Collection of Eggs at Various Stages of Maturation and

Preimplantation Development

Golden hamsters were raised and maintained in an

air-conditioned room with controlled light conditions

(light, 05:00-19:00 hr; dark, 19:00-05:00 hr). Under these

conditions, mature females came into behavioral estrus

around 18:00 hr of every fourth day (day 4) and ovulated

early the next morning (01:00-02:00 hr of day 1). The age of

females used in this study was 2-4 months and that of males

was 4-6 months.

Females were each injected intramuscularly with 30 lU

PMSG in the morning of day 1 followed by injection of 30 lU

HCG in the afternoon or evening of day 3. Ovulation took

place between 13 and 14 hr after HCG injection. The number
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of eggs ovulated was about 50 per female. Ovarian eggs with

intact germinal vesicles were collected 1 hr after HCG

injection by puncturing enlarged follicles. Ovarian eggs in

the process of germinal vesicle breakdown and those at

metaphase I, anaphase to telophase I and metaphase II of

meiotic division were collected in the same manner at 3.5,

7, 10 and 13 hr after HCG injection, respectively. Ovulated

eggs were collected 17 hr after HCG injection by flushing

them from the oviduct. To obtain fertilized eggs at various

stages of development, estrous females which did not receive

any hormones were allowed to mate in the evening of day 4.

Fertilized eggs, at pronuclear stage of development, were

flushed from the oviduct around 10:00 and 16:00 hr of the

next day (day 1 of pregnancy). Eggs undergoing the first

cleavage were obtained in the evening (18:00 hr) of day 1 of

pregnancy. Eggs at 2-,4- and 8-cell stages were collected

10:00 hr of day 2, 23:00 hr of day 2 and 09:00 hr of

day 3, respectively.

Prior to centrifugation, all eggs were freed from both

cumulus oophorus and zona pellucida. All ovarian eggs,

except those at metaphase II, were first treated for 5 min

with 0.2% hyaluronidase in M2 to loosen their cumuli and

then drawn in and out of a small bore pipette to disperse

the remaining cumulus cells. No pipetting was necessary for

mature ovarian and oviducal eggs which had reached metaphase

II. A 5 min treatment with 0.1% hyaluronidase in M2

dispersed the cumulus cells from these eggs. Most
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pronuclear eggs and all developing eggs were already free of

cumulus cells. All of cumulus-free eggs thus obtained were

treated for 1-2 min with 0.1% trypsin in M2 to dissolve

their zonae pellcudae. Zona-free eggs were rinsed

thoroughly and kept in M2 for no longer than 20 min before

they were centrifuged.

Examination of egg rigidity by centrifugation

The rigidity of an egg was assessed by determining the

minimum time needed for complete separation of all eggs or

blasotomeres into heavy and light halves. centrifugation

was carried out as described by Yang and Yanagimachi

(1989). Briefly, zona-free eggs (usually, 10 to 15) were

loaded onto the top layer of a Percoll gradient (7.5%, 30%

and 45% Percoll in M2) and centrifuged at 9500 g (in a few

instances, at 16000 g). During centrifugation, the eggs

came to rest in the 30% Percoll layer. Each egg became

elongated and, in time, separated into a heavy and a light

half. The time needed for complete separation of all the

eggs in a particular group into halves was determined by

varying the duration of centrifugation. Experiments were

repeated at least 6 times for each determination. In some

experiments, eggs were treated for 30 min at 250C with

10-40 uM cytochalasin D, 1-4% DMSO, or 25 uM colcemid (all

in M2) prior to centrifugation.
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Egg rigidity was also examined by drawing a small region

of the cortex into a capillary tube attached to a

micromanipulator.

Distribution of F-actin in eggs

The distribution of F-actin was examined using a F

actin-specific fluorescent probe, NBD-phallacidin (abbr.

NBD-ph), according to the procedure described by Battaglia

and Gaddum-Rosse (1986). Briefly, eggs were fixed 10-15 min

with 2% paraformaldehyde in Dulbecco's phosphate buffered

saline (PBS), rinsed with PBS, and stained for 15 min with

NBD-ph (5 units/ml) in PBS containing 0.1 mg/ml

lysolecithin. After rinsing in PBS, eggs were mounted

between a slide and coverslip and examined with a

fluorescence microscope.

RESULTS

Rigidity of eggs at various stages of maturation and

development

When unfertilized oviducal eggs were centrifuged at

9500 g, each egg separated into halves by 10 min after the

start of centrifugation (Plate XVI, figures lA-C) (Yang and

Yanagimachi, 1989; Yang, et al., 1989). Ovarian eggs at the

germinal vesicle (GV) stage did not separate after 40 min of

centrifugation at 9500 g (Plate XVI, figures 2A,B). An even

stronger centrifugation (16000 g for 40 min) could not
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separate these eggs, indicating that ovarian eggs at GV

stage were very rigid. Soon after GV breakdown, eggs were

separated by 32 min of centrifugation at 9500 g.

Apparently, the rigidity of the egg diminishes during or

after GV breakdown. Changes in the rigidity of the egg

during maturation, fertilization and development, as

determined by the minimum time needed for separation of all

eggs or blastomeres into halves, are shown in Plate XVII,

figure 3. It can be seen that egg rigidity diminishes

during or after GV breakdown and increases markedly after

the first cleavage. It should be noted that the mature,

unfertilized eggs collected from the oviduct are the least

rigid. Plate XVIII, figure 4 and Plate XIX, figure 5 show

fertilized eggs at the pronuclear and 2-cell stage which

were elongated and separated by centrifugation at 9500 g.

The rigidity of eggs or blastomeres was not affected by

30 min pretreatment with 25-40 uM colcemid or 1-4% DMSO. On

the other hand, cytochalasin 0 (CD) diminished egg and

blastomere rigidity significantly. Regardless of the stage

of meiotic maturation and development, all the eggs or

blastomeres treated with 10-40 uM CD for 30 min separated

into halves within 3-12 min of centrifugation at 9500 g

(Plate XVII, figure 3). It should be noted that reduction

in the rigidity by CD is more marked in GV eggs than in

developing eggs. Plate XX, figure 6 shows GV eggs separated

by centrifugation after co-treatment.
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Results of our micromanipulation experiments indicated

that it was the cortex, not the endoplasm, that was largely

responsible for the rigidity of the egg. When a GV egg was

held and drawn into a micropipette by applying a negative

pressure, the egg resisted the pressure until the tip of

evagination broke abruptly (Plate XXI, figures 7A-D). The

contents of the egg (endoplasm) did not appear to be very

viscous, mingling with the medium rapidly (Plate XXI, figure

7E). In contrast, the mature oviducal egg did not resist

the negative pressure. Using the same degree of pressure,

it was easily drawn into the capillary tube (Plate XXI,

figures SA-D). The entire egg could be drawn into the tube

without being ruptured. When the portion of an egg which

had been drawn into the capillary tube (Plate XXI, figure

8E) was then pushed out, it resembled a soft sausage (Plate

XXI, figure 8F-I). GV eggs treated with CD behaved like

mature oviducal eggs.

Distribution of F-actin in eggs at various stages

of meiotic maturation and development

When unfertilized oviductal eggs were stained with

NBD-ph and then examined with a fluorescence microscope, the

entire cortex exhibited strong fluorescence, indicating the

presence of F-actin in the egg cortex. The fluorescence was

particularly strong in the area of cortex above the

metaphase II chromosomes (Plate XXII, figure 9A), supporting

previous reports that this area of cortex is rich
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in F-actin (Maro, et al., 1984, 1986; Longo, 1987). There

were differences in the fluorescence pattern between

CD-treated and untreated (control) eggs. The fluorescence

of CD-treated eggs was strong during the first 5-10 sec of

exposure to UV light (Plate XXII, figure 9B), but it faded

quickly thereafter. The fluoresence of control eggs faded

with time, but not as fast as that of CD-treated eggs. The

cortical fluorescence of control eggs was evenly

distributed, whereas that of treated egg was patchy (Plate

XXI, figure 9C).

When a GV egg and a mature unfertilized egg were stained

with NBD-ph simUltaneously in the same dish and examined

side-by-side, the former always displayed stronger

fluorescence (Plate XXII, figure 90). A 2-cell egg and a

mature egg exhibited similar cortical fluorescence (Plate

XXII, figure 9E). Perinuclear fluorescence was evident in

the 2-cell egg.

DISCUSSION

In this study the rigidity of hamster eggs was evaluated

by determining the minimum time needed for complete

separation of all eggs in a group into halves. The results

of these experiments indicate that hamster eggs at the GV

stage are much more rigid than those undergoing meiotic

maturation. In this respect, hamster eggs are similar to

starfish eggs. Nemoto, et ale (1980) measured the rigidity
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of the starfish egg by compressing it under a coverslip and

found that its rigidity diminishes progressively during and

after GV breakdown. In both the starfish (Nemoto et el.,

1980) and the hamster (this study), the rigidity of eggs is

reduced significantly by cytochalsin, suggesting that the

rigidity of both starfish and hamster eggs is largely

dependent on the actin-based cytoskeleton.

According to Kaplan, et ale (1982), cytoskeletal

proteins, including actin, are synthesized and accumulated

during the growth of the egg. Actin synthesis declines

during meiosis and is insignificant in mature unfertilized

eggs as well as recently fertilized eggs (Bachvarova, et

al., 1985). Our study, using NBD-ph as an F-actin probe,

has revealed that the density of F-actin in the cortex and

endoplasm of hamster egg changes, but not very

significantly, during meiotic maturation and after

fertilization. It may be the manner of interaction of

F-actin with other cytoskeletal proteins (e.g., filamin and

alpha-actinin), not the concentration of actin per se, that

changes significantly during meiotic maturation and after

fertilization.

In the sea urchin, Temmnopleurus toreumaticus. the

rigidity of the egg cortex increases and reaches a maximum

about 1.5 min after fertilization. It then decreases to a

minimum about 4 min after fertilization, followed by a

gradual increase until the onset of first cleavage

(Hiramoto, 1974). Such periodic changes in the rigidity of
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the hamster egg during fertilization and first cleavage were

not detected; only a slow, gradual increase in rigidity was

noted (Plate XVII, figure 3). It is possible that

short-term changes in rigidity were not detected because

eggs were not examined continuously during the 14 hr between

fertilization and first cleavage.

In the mouse, actin synthesis is low in both

unfertilized and 2-cell eggs. It becomes greater after the

egg reaches the 4-to 8-cell stage (Van Blerkom and Brockway,

1975; Howe and Solter, 1979; Abreu and Brinster, 1978;

Giebelhaus, et al., 1983). In this respect, it is somewhat

surprising that the 2-cell hamster egg is considerably more

rigid than the unfertilized egg (Plate XVII, figure 3). The

density of cortical actin in the 2-cell egg appeared to be

equal to or only slightly greater than that in the

unfertilized egg (Plate XXII, figure 9E and Table 9). The

striking difference between unfertilized and 2-cell eggs

with respect to the rigidity may not be explained in terms

of the density and distribution of actin alone. As stated

previously, the rigidity of an egg (and blastomere) may be

influenced greatly by other cytoskeletal proteins. The

manner of interaction of F-actin with other cytoskeleton

proteins could be a prime factor controlling the rigidity of

an egg (or blastomere).
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Table 9

The distribution and intensity of NBD-ph staining
among germinal vesicle (GV) and metaphase II (M-II)

eggs and two cell embryos

Eggs Intensity Thickness Distribution
Eggs treated of of cortical of F actin

fluorescence staining staining

uneven with
CCD(+) ++++ - +++ 1.5-2.5 um patches, cortical

GV
CCD(-) +++ 2.5 um evenly, cortical

uneven with
CCD(+) +++ - ++ 1.5-2 um patches, cortical

M-II
CCD(-) ++ 1.5-2 um evenly, cortical

* thick at M-II site

diffuse in cytoplasm
CCD(+) +++ - ++ 1-1.5 um cortex with patches

2-cell
CCD(-) +++ - ++ 1.5-2 um cortical and nuclear

** thick at cell
contact region

* F actin staining is heavy subcortically, between cortex
and metaphse II nucleus. (about 3-4 um).

** F actin staining is cortical and perinuclear in the
2-cell embryo, with heavy staining in cell contact
regions.
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PLATE XVI

SEPARATION OF AN UNFERTILIZED OVIDUCTAL EGGS

INTO HALVES BY CENTRIFUGATION

IMMATURE EGGS AT THE GERMINAL VESICLE STAGE

CENTRIFUGED FOR 40 MIN AT 9500 G

Figure 1-

Separation of an unfertilized oviductal egg into

halves by centrifugation (9500 g).

A. Before centrifugation.

B-B'. Light and heavy halves, after 10 min of

centrifugation (an arrow in figure 1B indicates the

direction of centrifugation).

C. Light (1) and heavy (h) halves which have "round-up"

after removal of centrifugal force. Magnification,

x270.

Figure 2.

A-B: An immature egg at germinal vesicle stage,

centrifuged for 40 min at 9500 g; the egg elongated,

but did not separate into halves. Before (A) and

after (B) compression between a slide and coverslip.

The germinal vesicle (gv) is clearly visible at the

border between clear and granular regions of the

compressed, B. An arrow in 2 A indicates the

direction of centrifugation. Magnification, x380.
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PLATE XVII

CHANGES IN THE EGG RIGIDITY DURING MEIOTIC MATURARTION

AND AFTER FERTILIZATION AS REVEALED BY CENTRIFUGATION

Figure 3.

Abscissa: stages of egg maturation and development.

Ordinate: minimum time (min) needed for separating

all eggs (or blastomeres) in a group into halves by

centrifugation at 9,500 g, mean ± S.D. It can be seen

that the rigidity of intact egg (-0-) diminishes with

the progression of meiotic maturation, reaches a

minimum with the completion of maturation, and then

increases after fertilization. Ten to 40 uM CD (-0-)

reduces egg rigidity regardless of the stages of egg

maturation and development, whereas 10-40 uM colcemid

(*) and 1-4% DMSO ( ) do not.

GV, germinal vesicle stage; GVBD, during and

immediately after germinal vesicle breakdown; M1, T1,

M2, metaphase and telophase of the 1st and 2nd

meiosis; ovarian and oviductal, mature ovarian and

oviductal eggs at metaphase of the 2nd meiosis;

pron., pronuclear stage. 1st cleav., during the 1st

cleavage.
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D-E.

A.

B-C.

PLATE XVIII

SUCCESSIVE STAGES OF SEPARATION OF A

PRONUCLEAR EGG INTO HALVES

Figure 4.

Successive stage of separation of a pronuclear egg

into halves.

Before centrifugation.

Seven and 11 min after start of centrifugation at

9500 g (an arrow in Figure 4B indicates the direction

of centrifugation).

Light and heavy halves; in some instances, an egg can

separate into three or more fragments.

Magnification, x330 except for the main figure of C

which is x65.
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PLATE XIX

SUCCESSIVE STAGES OF SEPARATION OF THE BLASTOMERES

OF A TWO CELL EGG INTO LIGHT AND HEAVY HALVES

Figure 5.

Successive stages of separation of the blastomeres

of a two cell egg into light and heavy halves.

A. Before centrifugation.

B. The blastomeres of a two cell egg 5-7 min after the

start of centrifugation at 9500 g.

C. The blastomeres of a two cell egg 15 min after the

start of centrifugation at 9500 g; only one of the

blastomeres is shown in the figure

D. The blastomeres of a two cell egg 20-22 min after the

start of centrifugation at 9500 g; only one of the

blastomeres is shown in the figure

E-F. Light and heavy halves before "rounding-up".

Magnification, x200.
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PLATE XX

SEPARATION OF A CYTOCHALASIN-TREATED GERMINAL

VESICLE EGG INTO HALVES

Figure 6.

separation of a cytochalasin-treated germinal vesicle

egg into halves.

A. Before separation into two, an arrow indicates the

direction of centrifugation.

B-C. Separated into light (B) and heavy (C) halves.

The cord-like portion of the light half mayor may

not be integrated into the main body of the light

half during "rounding-up" process. GV, germinal

vesicle. Magnification, x430.
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PLATE XXI

REACTION OF A MATURE OVIDUCTAL EGGS AND GERMINAL

VESICLE EGGS TO SUCTION OF MICROMANIPULATOR

Figure 7.

Reaction of a germinal vesicle egg to suction.

Arrows in the capillary tube indicate directions of

fluid flow. The egg resists to suction force (A-C)

until the tip of evagination breaks abruptly and the

broken egg is drawn into the tube (D); the contents

of broken egg are pushed out of the tube as granular

and amorphous materials (E).

Figure 8.

Reaction of mature oviductal eggs to suction. Arrows

in capillary tube indicate directions of fluid flow.

A-D An egg is easily drawn into the tube (the entire

egg can be drawn into the tube without being

ruptured) •

E-I When the portion of an egg, which has been drawn

into the tube, is push out, it resembles a soft

sausage. Two eggs are shown here, one of which (b)

being drawn into the tube deeper than the other (a).
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PLATE XXII

NBO-PHALLACIOINE FLUORESCENCE STAINING OF EGGS

Figure 9.

NBO-phallacidine fluorescence of eggs.

A. A mature oviductal egg, showing strong fluorescence

of the cortex, particularly the area where metaphase

chromosome are located, the top of the figure.

B-C. Side and surface view of a mature oviductal egg

treated with cytochalasin 0; note the endoplasmic

fluorescence (B) and spotty fluorescence of the egg

surface (C).

O. Mature oviductal egg (m) and germinal vesicle egg

(gv) side by side; note that cortical fluorescence is

stronger in the germinal vesicle egg.

E. Mature oviductal egg (m) and 2-cell egg (f) side by

side; in this micrograph, intensity of cortical

fluorescence appears same in (m) and (t), but in most

case, (t) showed stronger fluorescence than (m)

within 5-10 sec of exposure to UV light.

Magnification, x270.
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oocytes: a study using the golden hamster
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"'..inc serum alhumin (IlSA) (Quinn ,./ al., 1911~). 111-TALI'-l
medium cunillining 1.5% USA (Cummins an<.l Yanagilll~~hi.

19H61 and m·TALP-7 III1:<.Iiul1l cllntaining I.:!~ USA(Utll ,'1 "I,.
I'JKlll. 1\lhulllln was au<.l~d III tile"" IIIcdla IIlnn~uialcly before
use. These media had a pH value nl' - 7 A when they were ~CPI

under nuncral lIil (gas phase, air) <luring experiments.

Animals

Gulden hamsters (M,·.wrricc/lls auratus; were rai,ed lind main
U1incd in linair-C:lln<!ilillned r...m with controlled Iiglllconduions
(light. 05,CXI-1').IX) hllu,>; dark. 1'J.OO-05.00 hours}. Under
Ih~"" cunditillns mature females came into behavioral oestrus
amurlll 111,00 10lU'> III' every li.unh day (dlIy41and ovulatedearly
II~.I IIIl1rning (OI.OO-O~.OO hllu,> III' day I}. An average III'
II ± 1.7 (mean ± SO) IKK:)'tes were ovulated m each cycle.
The age uf Ihc females used in this study was:! -4 months lind
that III' rnc males WIIS 4 -6 months.

Cul/ee/hlll am/ examintuion "f lII'uriall am! (Il"idllela/
IIIJtyltS

The uvanan tKJC)'h':~ werc ..:ullcch:lI ~hunl)' hcfurc natural ,J\'U~

lalllln hy ~illing Ii:males b<:lw~en :!3.30 an<.l :!4.00 hllurs Ill'
day 4. pilldng i,ul;lleu uvaries in M2 l1Iedium and breaking the
w~11I tlf di!'otcnllcu fullidcs u!'oing a sharp needle. The n'l\:ylcs "'crt:
cllllc~t~'li shllnly IIllernalur.d uvulaliunby JlushingIIvlductswith
M~ lII~diulII betwL'Cn 05.30 an<! lJlI.OO loxm ul'dllY I. TIllis. lhese
uvarian an<! u"iduclll1'"ICytC.' were~o",idcrcd 10be - 1.5- 3,0 h
heli"c and :!.5-5.0 h lifter ,\Volali"n respecliv~ly. Super·
nvulatiun was induced by Lm. injcclilln of preg.nant marc ~nJm
gllnadulruphin (30 1U/li:rnale:Calbio.:hem. LaJullll. CAl in the
IIInrning 01" day I f"lIowed by injection III' human ~horionic

gUllaJlllrllphin lilCGI (30 IUll'emalc: Organlln. \VeM Orange.
NJ I in Ih~ aflCrlll"lIIl1r cvcning ul"day 3. Ovulalion IIHlk plll~~

b<:lwcen 13 lind lol h alier HCG injectiun. An average of 50
uucylcs was IIvulated in cadi 1\:lI1ah:. O"'arian UUc)'h:s were
cllllect~<.I :It IJ h afler !lCG iJ1j~~tilln when 'Jll,,- III' ~IIJargcd
1'''licles were ,Iill ·unruplured·. Oviductal'"K:yles were l1u,hed
lIul ur UV,dUCls 17 h lifter HCG injcclion. 11l11s. Ihe,"" IIvllrian
,1I111 uviJUI:tal tK)l,,:)'h;~ were ..:un.,idercd to be within I h b\;forc
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and 3-4 h after supcmvulation, respectively, Karyologically.
all the "varian and oviductal oocytcs used in llti>Mudy werc at
the metaphase uf thc second mciosis,

Tu cxanune the arranJ;emcnl of cumulus cells around the
oocyte, Ihe cumuli cOnlaining oocytes were mounted between
a >Iide and coverslip supported by fuur pillar. of Va>elinc
paraflin mixture, cUll1pre>M:d strongly under the coverslip and
examined wilh a l,ha",-<:uotr""1 uucroscopc, To cxaminc the
details ul' the luna pelludda and the o'ICyle itself (Ihe vitellus),
ooeytcs wereIh.-ed I'nlll1 cumulus,-.:11. by lrcalinJ; Ihem for 5 min
(at ~5-30·C) wilh 0.1% hovine le>ticular hyaluronidase (300
US!' U!lnJ;: ICN Pharmaccut.. Cleveland. OH) in M2 mcdiurn.
The u'X:yles were rinsed wilh enzyme-free M2 medium and
mounledbetweenthe slide and coverslip with care being taken
Ill" lu ":lIl11prc~:r.. Ihe nt~YI~:r.. under rhe ..:uvcr:r..lip. Mca:r..uren,,:nb
and plllllOj;raphy ul' lhe lona pellucida. perivitelline space and
vitelluswere made wilhin 15 min atier tbc isulaliun u..ooeylc>
from the uvary or ovlducr. Since the diameter and volume o..
vilellu> wa> altered hy the u.mulalilY u.. tlte medium, every
precautinn wa> taken In avoid cvuporaunn of M~ medium,

H.ralllil/alilll/ 'if lilt SI/sctplibility II/ ~I/II/IIII1S tIIJplwnlS /II

II)'ulllrllllidau alld ~upucilalill/: .fptnllalll:.oa

Thc uvarian,xx:ylc W;I. individually surrounded by a cumulu»
'kll'hunl>, whcrea> oviduclal,xX:Yle. wcre in a large 0101.' of lite
cUll1ulu•. The '>llcky' cUlllulu> malrix 0" Ihc uvulaled cyle>
11IU!III hav~ unih:lI illli.a loart;e nm~s whileIhe Ix-.:ytCl't wcre 1I111\'..:d

OIrtlUud hy.a p..:ri)lahic II1U\'cmeni ul' Ihe twitJu"':l. Tn cumpare
lhc M,>ccplihilil)' ul'IhecUlllulu> n~llrix of ovarian and oviduclal
tl\-:YIC) hthY~llunliliJaM:. il was IlCCC~"""ry hl n.:lIuc..: Ihe lI,i~knc!II~

til'Ille t.:lll11ulu) III' tlviJuclallMk.:)'leS cln~ In Ihal nl' Ihe cUl1lulu~

MJrrllunllin~ OIn uvarian tl\II.')'IC, Thi:-.. wa~ 1I1111c. hy l1u:r..hang .1
cUll1ulu. ma....' Ihruugh lhe ulcm·lubal juncl;nn. A blunl·cnded
rmc11<....'<Ile (nn. ~H - 30gauJ;el wa.,in.\Cn,-.J inln lhe infundibulum
.111,,1 OJ ,,,ull1ulu~ 1I101:r..!II in Ihcampulla wa~ l1u:r..hcd nul throug.h Ihl:
Uh:ru-Iuh,d junelinn, A :r..lring-likt: eumulu:'\ cUniaining. UI-.:yIC:r..
wa>culk~led. The "trin{ wa> CUi intn M:vcr~1 pieccs bel"rc
IheywerecxpuM:d hlll.1 ';;. l><lVine hyalurunida.\C in M2 medium.
The cnlymc IreaUnCnl W:J> perlt>rll1cd al mnm lemperature
(~.l- ~5·CI wilh Clln.lanl aJ;ilatinn nf lhe medium. The lime
Ill.-.:dedlilr Ihccnmplele '<lcnudalilln' nf all lXx:ylc., wa.' recnr<lc:d.

The >u>ccpuhilily nl'Ihecumulu> In capadlaling >pcrmalnlUa
W.I~ II:MclI a!ll I',lluw~. Cumuli ..:ontaining cither uvarian ur
Ilvilillclal,xx:yIC> I>c:e aht"'el werc lran>lcrred inln .lOO 1'1 nf 111

T1\I.I'-IIIx:diullI whichhadheenprevinu.,ly placcd under mincral
1111 cS<lUlhh alld Slln>. I'rincctun. NJI ill a pla.,IIC I'cm di>h. A
.Irol' 1411 I'\) Ilf>penn >u,pen.illll which hadlICcn incuhaled fur
I h in m·TALl'-I medium I.cc '-Cclion hl\CllIinalilln and
1~:\alllil"llu'n III' IH"-")'IC!Ioo1 W.L' adllelili. lhelInJ(lcllI1laining cumuli
;1I111 mi:\....lIlhuruughly". lh;'lt Ihe cunccluraliun uf :r..p..:rm;alUl.ua
wa., I - ~ " 1U'/ml.The flreflar~luln>. incuhaled OIl 37 - 3K"C.
were ...."amincJ from lime In lim..: Ulull "..umulu~ cdl:- hatJ Occn
di>IICr>c:d clllllpkicly.

'Slaillill/:"if ,,,,c)'ItS o·illl Jallus /:rull

Janus green i~ known ...' a vilal ~Iain I"r mituchundria, While
trying III >Iain mihx:hllndria and Clinical J;r.lOule> nf halll.ter
,xx:ylc> lunpuhlbhed e.~pcrimenl>l. il wa> .;lund Ihat litis dye
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">lains' the inncr halfof the zona pcllucidanr oviductal n'X:ylc>.
Ovarian and lividUClaI OlICYle>. which had been frccd Inuu
cumulus cells by hyaluronidase treatment, were inllncr>ed fur
10 min in 0.9% NaCI solutiun comaining OJ))';; J.U1U~ grccu
IJ (Allic<l Chemical.Morristown, NJ) and ~O mM Tris (pH 7AI.
TIleY were rinsedthonlOj;hly with M2 medium,mountedbetween
a .Iidc and coverslip and examined immcdiatclv with ordinarv
upc.ic~. II1111lClIiUlC CXill11inuliun wa., imporunu h,:\.'~IU~ III~ ~1;lillin~
was nul permanent.

(;xamillatifltl of th» rc.'po",i'·clltSS tI/ oo~.\'lt,' Itl etl:·
itJIwpllOrt

Cumulus-tree ovarian and oviductal 'OX:)'IC> were induced h'
activate by the COl:' ionophorc, A·~3IH7 (Sigma Chenucal, SI
L,.ui~. ~tO). u!\inJ:: iI procedure ~illilloir hi 11';11 UM:\I IIV SlclldlaHl1

,'1 ell. (1<)74). IJriclly. 'Ox:ylc., were lreal,-.J wuh IU 1,~llIlI\llplll'rc
in Ca: ·/Mj;:· -trce M2 medunu li,r 3 min. rinsed IhllruuJ;hl~

and kepi in the same mediumbut without ionophure for 30 min.
then transferred into regular M2 medium. An eJ;g "'OJ> recorded
acuvatcd when it had resumed mciu.is, The dcnsitv of Clinical
granule> (mean number in 25 ,'111:) in thc corlical'laycr Ill' Ihc
U(-':YIC was dcrcrmincd bcturc anJ after acuvauon of u",,:yle~.

l'r~paralil/ll 0/ UJlla-!ru utlC)'lcs

Sume: ovarian and uviduclal nf"':)'h:~ were freed frum l,tlll'l\.'

pclluddae hy lrcallng Ihem h,r I -2 min wilh :-'I~ lI1edllll11
cllnlaining 0.• % htlVine pancrcalic Iryp>in (I~() TA:-'IE U/III!!:
ICN /'harmaceullcal, Clevcl;lI1d. 0111. They wcre Ihllroll!=hly
rill>cd wllh M2 lI1ediull1 heltlre n>e.

10:amilltllim, /If'l,c ,,·i,wl.\ily· tI/lhc 1';1<1111.'

Thc 'Vi~CH~iIY' of Jhe vih.:llu~ uf u\'.lriiJn antJ u\.'idu...·I;IIIH.l4.:\'h:~
wa>cxamincd u>inJ; cenlnfuj;al furce. One·hundrcd,,) Ill" ~~~c
I'ercoll (Sigmal in M~ medium wa>placed in Ihe b01l<ll1l .... a
-:OO-J&I (l1;1~li\.' micro·centrifuge luhe (S x -15 111111. heparin
lillllul11 clI"led: llee~man InMrumenl~. Palll ,\ltn. CM. which
was ..vcrlaid by lOll 1'1 of 300;:, I'ercoll I'ollowcd by lOll,,) n"
7,5';< I'ercoll. M2 medium ( -50 I'll cllnlOlining lUna-l'rce 'OX:)'IC>
wa> placed gently on Ihe 7.5% I'ercoll la),er and the lube wa>
cClllriruged al 95(X) g u>inJ; a hiJ;h·>pcedmicrocentrit'uge IM.llIe1
Z·2.lUM. Vangard Imernalional. Neplune. :-IJI. DUring CCIlIrI
"uJ;allon.,xx:yle~ nllJ;ralcdllllhe JU';:, Pcrcolliaycr. the \'Itellll'
dllng;lled then. in lillie.di\'ided huo hea\')' andli!!hl hal"c>. Thc
minimum limen....cJeu for ...:umplelc ~paralilln uf ;111 \'uclli Illlu
heavy anu liglll halve~ wa~ lh:lcrminell. 1\11 Jlru'l..'Jurc~ w..... rc
carricdllul "I Wllm temperature (!3-25'CI.

1"·I';lrll ('ullure tlf fJI'an"afl tlocylcs

Ovari;'11l t" .....)'le~ \\'erecullurell in \'aril1u~ mcdia fur -l h lu ~..:c

if lhe prllpen,e>Ilf Ihe lllna and •.,pla.1I1 wcrc ;Iltered h\' Ihc>c
metJia. TheIIIcJiah:~I ....tJindudcll:til M:! IIICtJiUIU ~uPJlIc;ucl1l":J
wilh 10';;. hC;II-in;lcliv;llCd (60·C. Jllminl hamMcr-erllm: liil
Ham'> FlO mcdiull1 (GrandhlandlJilllllJ;lcalC,l.. Gr;md bland.
NY) >upplcmcmed wilh10%hcal·inactivaled hanNer >c:rum; li,i.
M2 medium wilh llviducl eXlraCl: and liv) ampullary J1uid and
(V) i.lhnuc J1uid Ill' Ihe hanl\ler "vidu~l.

Oviduci CxlraCI WOI:r.. prepared a~ full\)w~, O\'iducl~ wcr..:
eollecled I"mm Icmal" 17 h al'ler HCG inJectilln. After IlIl"YIC~



were removed from lhc ampullae. lhc entire oviducts (the ampulla
al1<l i",hmus) were frozen al -20·C, For one experiment, 20
frozen oviducts were Ih:iwell anll homogenized in I.S ml or M2
1I..."Ilium. The homogenate was eentriruged al400 g for 10 min
In sedimeru the tissue debris, The supcrnmant was collected and
ils pH was allju"'ed 107.3-7.4. Ampullary und isthmic Iluids
were collected as follows, Between 13 and 14 h before expected
lime ur uvuLllion, rCIII;I.(",\ wen: WlaC.\lhctilAl willllril1uulllCthonc
vapoer (SigmaI al1<l Ihe oviducts were exposed Ihmugh
dlll'snialcr.ll incisilln.\. To eollcci ampullury Iluid. the oviduct was
ligalell ullhe inrundibulum and the ampullary - isthmic junction.
A Ihin nylon surgicul suture (6·0. American Cyanamid Co..
Danbury. cn was used rnr the ligaliun.

To collect the iSlhmic Iluid. the ampullary-iMhmic junction
allll Ihe IIleru·luhal jUllcli.... were Iigaled. Oviduelal Illlid 101
mixture .. I' rhe ampullOlry alld isthmic lluids) was collected hy
ligOllillg the infundibulum and Ihe ulem·lubal juncliun. ~very

prccauti.. n was taken h' amid blocking the bhkld supply lu Ihe
"viduct. The umpullu and/.. r the i.lhmu. was/were dislended.
depenllillg UII Ihe ligali .. n siles. 11,-17 h after .urgcry (i.c.
.1-4 h utter .. vulat].. n). Fmm a distended ampulla. 20-30,,,
.. I' Iluid (ampullary Iluid) could be collected, Fmm a dislcnded
i.lhmus. 10-15 "I .. I' Iluid (islhmic Iluid) could be eullecled.

Ovarian ..ICytcs(surmundL"Ilby tllCcumulus onphuru.\) in 101'1
.. I' M2 medium were Iran.\lerred inlo (i) 300 "luI' M2 medium
wilh 10';;. serum. (iii 300 ,,1 ..1' Ham F·IO mcllium wilh 10%
serum. (iii) 300 "I ..I'M2 mellium Wu.\ .. viduCIextract. (ivI 60 "I
.. I' ampullary Iluill. anlllv) 40 "I .. I' i.lhmic Iluid. allur which
were previ.. u.ly plaeell unller mineraluil in a pla\lic Pelri dish.
l:"u:h Ic!\1 lIk:lIium received IO-l:! tMk:YIC~. PrcfJar.lIinns were
mcubalL"Il under eilher pure air (i.iiil .. r S';;, CO: in air (ii.iv.v).
Al Ihe end .. I' a 4·h incubali.. n al 37·C. Ihe morphul ..gy .. rlhe
uucytcs 'IS well as the rC!'ope.uL,ivcncss HI' '"K:ylcs In Ca:"
lI'uuflhnrc and cCnlrifugal fun:..: wen: examined.

H.,Xal//i/lnlia/l 'if ,mcylcs ctlllccud Imlll lixattd ,tl'idllcls

llel,,"een 1.1 and 14 h hel',re Ihe e~pecled lime III' IIvulalion.
Ii:malc.\ were anac.\lhclilell aJlll "villuels wcrc ligaled u.\dc.\Cnbcll
~Iready. bUIal Ihe lirsl. see"nd "r Iu.\t hM'pIII'Ihc ampulla (cf.
Figure (,). The remales were killell 17 h 1.ler (i.e. 3 -4 h arlCr
uvulalinn) IU L:xaminc Ihemllrphnlugy uf nucylc~ l:ullcl.:lcL! frol11
hgalell ;lIl1puHae.

",."~III;"a/;tJI' a"d cxalll;lIalillll IIf IItIC)'ltS

Spermaill/.lla. wlleclell frllm the caulla epididymis. were
incubalell in IIl·TALP-IlIlediulll (Cummin.\ and Yan"gimachi.
1'.11161. The cuncemralllln "I' spermau"."a during incub"\illn \\'a.\
1-2 x 10" ceUs/m!. Under these cllndiliun.,. spenn"to!.lkI
hcgan In u",Jcr~n ~(lnnlanc,)U~ .u:rn~nl1ll: rcacliUlt, -1 h after
Ihe sian III' ineubOllilln and Ihe majllnl)' cllmplclcd the re"clion
durioe Ihe lIeM ~ h CCUnlllIlIL\ and Yanagnnachi. 19Mb). 1\lIlhe
'MICYI~S lu be in.\ClIIinalcd were freed rmm cumulus eeUs hy Ihe
hyalurunidu.\C Ircallnent. SIIIIIe IIflhelll wcre funhcr Ire"led wnh
trypsin IU remuve their /."nae pellucidae: The 'MICYle. were
Ihllruughly rin.\L't.I wilh M2 nM:<lium. a,ld Iran.\rcrrcd In an aliyunl
(.lIXI"II ufm·TAU'-IlIIellium which halll...en placcll prcVillll.\ly
under mineral lIil in a pia\lie Pelri dish. 1n.\ClIlinalilln Wu.\
perllltlned by adlling ~U -411 III .. I' Ihe .perm .uspensllln IlIlhe

Uirrcnnco b\'I""'CU m..tun: U\uri~n .;and U\ilhl4.:I.ilIIIl...·~Ie"'

medium containing oocyrcs. Zona-intact oocytcs were inscmi
naled wilh l-h Ilre·incubalell spcnuarozoa, incubalcd .1 37·C and
examined for rona pcnetrauon at I·h intervals. Zona·frec ,MICyles
were inseminated wilh 4·h prcincubatcd spermalollla "nd
examined "I hourly Intervals for conical granule cxocytosi», the
resumption or meiosis and development uf sperm ""d egg pru-

. nuclei.

,1s.CSSIIICIII u/illc acnnmne-reuction-inducing a"j/il>' 1I111,c
;tItln pclltlcida

The ubility or the zonu pellucida 10 induce the acrosome rcacuon
or spcrrnutozoa was delerminell using Ihc procedure described
by Uln et ul. (I'JlIlI). Urielly. cumulus-tree IMICYIc. wuh intact
zonae were inseminated with spermatulOa which had been
ilh,:uh'IICd 1.,( .:! II in II1-TALP-7 medium. Five uuuutcx oilier
mscuunauon, when JU- SO l\pcrmalnzu';'l attached lu each"'lI.:yh:
(/.llnal. 'MICYles were rlllsell and Iran.lcrred inh.l're,h 1Il·TAl.I'·7
medium, lncubauon W;L\ camcd IIUI al 37 - 311·C, The incidence
,..f1lIc:u.:r'IMIIIIC reacli,m in lively motile ~pcrnlahJI.I.),J'Ill II,,:1.I.m:1

was dctenuiucd al 30·min intervals .

Sinlislical alII/lysis

Where apprHpriatc. MaliMkal anal)'~il\ was performed u~lng

Siudent·. /-leS! Ii.. paired .ample•.

Results

Sincc preliminary .Iudies revealed thai nalurally ll\'ul.lCd anll
supernvulalell "'lCyles were identical wilh respeci III Iheir
mllrphllillgy "nil several physillillgical characlcrisllc, le.g.
resp"n.\C III ,permatuwa anll Ca:- innllphnrel. dala IIblainell
frenll Ihcl\C Iwl..grnup.' I.fIMlCYIC~ were CI'lllhincu. HI.)\\'c\'cr. 111l.:o-1
informatinn rcpurted in Ihb pol per wa~ nhl'lincu frum
supemvulaled (IIvUlalingl IMICYlCS.

/Ji/fcrCIICC ill Iltc Cllllllllu.f ,It/pltt/niS

Thc cumulu:o. cclb MJrrnumJing an nvari.m I,.,lCYIC wcre tightly
and rallially arrangell (Figure IA). whereas Ihu"" amund ;11I

uviductal 'MICyle were IlIu.dy anll ralld"mly arr"nged CFigure
Ill). When expll.ellill 0.1';:. hyalurnnillase. 1ll1l.llIf Ihe cnlllulu.
cells surmunlllllg Ihe IIvarian '>llCyle were llisper>ell rapIdly
exccpI Ihllse lin Ihe I.lln. pelluciJ~. It u>llk J.II ± U.5 lIIin
Illlean ± SD. II = 241 bel'"re all Ihe cUlllulu. cell. were
ui~p.:r!ooCu. The cumulu~ t:clb arounu the U\'luul'lal,KlCYh: w.:n:
dispersed by hyaluronillasc lIIuch Illure readily Ihan Ih".e
.urrnunding Ihe IIvarian IMICyle. All the IIviduc,"lu'ICyles became
free or eUlllulus cells in ::!.::! J: 0.3 min (II = ::!Sl.This lliIT~r·

ence \Va., signilieant lP < 0.0 II. Whcn e'11'1""d '" capacitating
.penn;lIl1l.Ua II - 2 x 10-' cells/Illil. Ihe cumulu. cell••urround·
lilt: nviducl;u IMICylcs dispersed fa\ICr 137.5 J: 7.5 nlln; II = 30)
Ihan tl\l)M: l\urrnunuing I,...atlall Ul.ll,:ylc~ 1(,7.S ± 7.5 min.
" = JlI). The difference was alsll .ignilicant <P < 0.011.

/)'f/crCIICCS ill Iltc I:clICTul .'In,clllrc olillc IltJcyles

E.\olllliIIilIUIII 1.11' :!~ nV'ltI.1Il IlI.H.:Yh::oo anu :!5 uvilluclal ul.JI.:'ylc~

revealell Ihal Ihe lliameler ul' the vitellus III' the IIvarian IMICyle
wu.\ .igllilicantly larger (II I J: 1.3 I.mlllkln Ihalllr Ihe IIviduCI"1
IK>cyle 1711 ± 1.1I"m) (/' < 0.1I1). The tluckne.. "I'lhe /.nna
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O~arianOviductalc

..il:. I. CUlllp;.uilt'lfl 1)1' 11varian 0100 uvnJu":lal uc...:ylcs. cA. Ovanan UUCYIC~ and cumulus cdb. phaM:·cllmr~t: nule that cumulus cclll'o arc
ti~hlly 0100 racJi.dly arrangc."\). ell) OYiUu'tall_lCYIC~ ancJ cumulus (ells: ,,:ulllulu~ cclill arc hklM:ly .ulJ randumly ;Jrr.m~ct1. Ce) Oocytc:- seen
IhmuJ;.h rca;ular UPIH:l'o: uvicJuclalt uneytc ha.\ a Iargcr perlvilclline: space lhan uVOIrian ul-:yu:: lUnac appear the ~mc. (D) Oviductal ,:u'kJ
uvarian uuc)'h.~ seen IhnNJ,:h pha.'C-cunlra.\lnpuc:-: nnlc an uplical bclcrn~cncll)' u( the: luna uf' uviductal oocyte. II::) Oviductal 0100 ovarian
uucYIC.\ seen Ihmugh rCJ,:ular upltcs aher ~aining with J~nu,. green: pule that the anner half uf the luna IIf UViLIU(lai UIlf.")'IC is MainctJ dark:
tbe Luna nr the uvan;m uc-.:ylC ha., raJucl.."lJ ib thll:knc..\., .md 1:-un~laincd except Il~ Inocr surfucc (an OIrrnw in Ihe in.\Cn iuuicalC~ (hal the
inner Mlrl'a.:.: Ilf the mna i~ darkly stained),
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oviductal "'ICyIe., wcrcinlhcearlypronuclearst:lge.Apparently.
afler aClivalion by spcrmalozoa. lIleiosis was eompleled more
'luiekly in oviduelal oocylcs than in ovarian oocyles.

Whenzona-free oviduclal oocytcs (Figure4A)were centrifoged
at 9S00/:. lheyelongatcd (Figure olD-C) and lhen divided inlo

Ovlduclal OOCYle>-::::===:::::

, >
Tim. tha In., In..mlnilion

i100

~..
~ eo

~
a, 10

"·~
oS 40
~··~u
a '0o

'0

Fi~. J. IlrupunnllI Ill' ~h:rn:\Ulllc·rc.u:'cLl :\llCflllOlUJlOO un the :\url.u:e
411' Luna pdluCILltI, Ovarian (,\) and oviductal IMlCytC). (U) were
in!'tCmin.ucd III "'tm wilh ~·h prcincub•.ucd ,.pcmulolOOl ;100 lhe
inckJcrM:c uf .1I:ru.\Omc-rcactcd !lpcrma1uLOa un lhe rona w~
u~'cmlinc..s. £a~h value (meOln :t SD) i" based on c.\aminatlon of
70(1-1200 l'IpcmlOlluwa UII 15-·10 L.UnOIC Clivc ur ~iJ. cxpcruncnt~J.

fe) lncidcru:e nf "pnnl,:ulCou!I acrn!roomc rcacliu~ in m-TALP-7
mcdlulII.

.'

~·iJ:. 2. Proponiun of pcnclr.llcl! UUC)'ICS 011 various limes ancr
IQ-vilnl IR)Cminaliun. Oviductal OInJ uVOlrian UUC)'ICS were
inM:nllRatet.l ;11 ""1m wilh t-h preincurnl1ed :-;(lCnnaIOl~ .mcJ
c~...mincd fur luna pcoctrauen, Those wilh sperm hCOIds (nuclei)
..:uhcr in the flC'nvilcllinc.: !lpilCC ur the vllcllu" were recorded
'~nelrOllcLl': Each value i!lba~"iJ on examination uf -010 uoc)'tC!\
(luur cxpcruncnts).

Oiffermces in the viuttu«

Hamsrcr «xICyles arc activaled by Ca:' iooophore (Sleinhardt
et eI/.. 1974). When 711 oviductal oocytes were treated wuh
III I'M ionllphllre and examined I h laler, 93';;; of them were
aClivaleda.,shown hy the e"lCylo"is or cortica] granules and the
presence Ilr the lemalc pronucleus in ibe .x'pla.,m. Only 37'1<
or 70 ovanan nc-.:ytc.\ were uctiv ..ted when they wereIrcalccJ and
exammeduoocrIhe ~lInc L'untJitiull..\_ indic.aung: thai Ihcuv..rian
IMM:YIc::rr- were Ic~, rc~(XtO~i\'c In Ihl.: iunnphnrc Ihan Ihc nviduclal

IXICyle".
WI.,n 32 llln~-free Marian and -l-l/.una·rree Ilviductal._"'ylc>

Wl.:rc in~l11inalcd willI a~rn~)(nc-rcacll.:tl ~pcrmalozua anu
examin<-.J I h laler, all uf lhem contained dccundensing Sperol
lIudei and/ur early 'perm pmnuclei. The ratiu of lhe deeon
dcn.'inll "pcrnl nudei and Ihe early spcrlll pronuclei wa" 1:'.1 in
bOlhuvarian and uvidU<:lal Ix"'ylcs, indicating lllal spcrlll nuclei
tran.,fonn into pmnudei al abuut Ihe ""me rale in these IwO
grnups uf .xl<:ytes. The silualion was dilTerent for nocyle nuclei.
AI I h aher in.\Cminaliun. 90% of lhe 32 ovarian uoeylcs were
at the lelnphaloC uf lhe s<:cnnd meiosis. wherea" 91';0 uf lhe -l-l

was aboul the same in the ovarian oocyte (II :l;. O.S1'IIl) and
oviduclaloocyte (12 :l; 0.7 I'm) (P > O.OS). Panly because of
an expansion of the zona and panly because of a shrinkage of
the vitellus, the oviductal oocyte had a considerably larger
perivitelline space (150 :l; 6.2 x 10-'I'm») than Ihe ovarian
._ICyle (64 :l; 10.S x 10] ,.m») (P < 0.001) (Figure IC).

Differences ill the ::Dna pcllucida

There was a distincl difference between ovarian and oviductal
ooeytcs with respect 10 Ihe appearance of the zona pellucida,
When viewed with the phasc..:ontrasl microscope equipped with
P'~,ilive<onlroLo;t optics, theouterhalf or lhe zona of theoviductal
.xICyteappeared very 'bright', whereas it' inner lualfappeared
very 'dark' (Figure 10,101'). Such an optical heterogeneily was
1I0t delecled in the zonu of ovarian oocyte (Figure 10, bouom),
The hctemgelleily of the LUna of the oviduclal oocyte could also
he "ppl\.,<:ial<'<1 when lhe l'Xla wa.,examin<-.J IhRlugh a mi<:nN:0pc
with r<:~ular opli<:s alier 'lilaining' of the oocyte (rona) with Janus
green O. When oviductal oocytes were immersed in 0.03%
s"lulion or Janus green I'.r 10 min, and then wa..hedIhoroughly.
the mner h;Mor the lUna appcared dark hlue (Figure 1E, 101').

Tbe lIlna orille ovarian .xlCyle rcdoccd it' Ulieknc...., and remained
unstaincd except tor ils inner surface (Figure IE. bouom).

The lIlnae or the ovarian and oviductal oocytcs were equally
S<:lIsiuve tu trypsin, There was no signilicam difrerence belween
the lIlnae of ovarian .xICyles and those of oviductal ooeytcs with
respe<:l hI the nnnimum umc needed I." di..,,,lution by trypsin,
A dilute s"lulion or trypsin 10.01';l.) in M2 medium completely
di..",.lved zonae or all or 30 ovarian and 30 oviductu] ooeytcs
in 356 :l; ~3 s al 23-2S"C.

When «_lCyles were ilL'.:minaled with l-h pre-incubated
spennal"'A"'. spcnn IlCnctr~uon Ihroughdle zuna tookplace Ia.o;tcr
in the ovidu<:lal.xlCYles than in the ovarian oocytcs (Figure ~).

The 1.llnae Ilr Ilvidu<:lal IXlCYles appeared 10 have a stronger
,.crns"n\C.reaclion-indudng abilily than rboseor ovarian oocytcs
(Figure 31.
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.·i~. 4. Scparauun III' IAm.·r"C c~. intolighl .nd hco&vy halvc. by
ccnlrifu~alilln: 1M before cenlrifu~.lion: IUaoo C) elong.led: cD)
'Cp;ar.ucll inln li1!hl and hc:lvy halyc~.

Iil,:hl and heavyhalvc.IFigure40). h look S'J4 :t: 13 s before
all of Ihe oviductal IklCylC.' were divided intc IwOhalves (six
experiments u.ing 120 oocyles). Ovarian oocyres look a
•ignilicanlly (P < (l.01)Ilmger lime(631 :t: 10 s) 10 be divided
under the samecondilion'(,ix cxperimemx using 100 oocytcs).
Apparenlly. the ooplasm of ovarian oocyres is more 'viscous'
than lhal of oviduclal IklCylC.'.

f:ffttts lif in-vitro cultur« of ovarian oocytes on tl.t
characttristics of tht :pno ptllucida and vitellus

A••laled above. ovarian"'>cyles were differenl from oviduelal
IkICyles in liever.1 morphological and physiologicaleharaelcris
lies. Whal arc Ihecau.ses IIflhc.'iC differences?Chronologically.
Ihe oviduclal oO<:yIC.' used were 3-4 holder Ihan ovarian
(klCylC.'. If lhclimealone i>>olely or primarilyrc.'pon.sible for lhc

differences, ovarian oocytcsshouldbecome likeoviductaloocyte>
when cultured in vitro for 3-4 h. Table I summarizes Ihe result,
of experiments in which ovarian oocytes (with surrounding
cumulus cells) were cultured for 4 h in various media. When
cullured in M2 and Ham's FlO nlCl1ia supplementedwilh hamster
sera (experiments A and 0). the cumulus oophorus expanded.
bUI lite oocyte itsel]' remained morphologically unchanged. lis

. perivilelline space remainedsmalland the woo pellucidarcunncd
ilSoptical homogeneily.The vitellus.however. did become morc
responsive 10 lite eal+ ionophore.The vueltus also became 'Ie»
viscous' afier 4 h of culture, In other words. litevitelliof ovarian
oocytes became somewhat like those of oviductal oocytcs,
whereas thelr zonae and Ihe periVitelline space remained
unaltered. It will be seen from Table I Ihal both the zonae and
vitelli of ovarian ooeytcs became like those of the oviductal
oocytcs when they were cultured in Ihe medium containing an
oviduct exlrael (experiment C), or in the ampullary and isthmic
Ouids (experiments 0 and f). Figure S summarizes the resuhs
of experiments in which ovarian oocytes were euhured for 4 h
ill vitro in the presence or absence of oviductal Iluid, Whcn
cultured in M2 medium supplemented with hamster serum, the
zona of ovarian oocyte increased its acrcsomc-rcacticn-inducing
:lbilily slighlly, bUI not slgniflcantly, The ability increased
significantly when oocytcs were cultured in lhc oviductal Iluid,

\VIltll and wber« art tilt characteristics of th« umae of
in-vivo ovulattd uuc)"ttS altertd?

The ooeytes released from the ovary .1:lY on the ovarian surface
and Ihe ovarian bursa for some lime before they arc picked up
by Ihe infundibulum (fimbria), All the oocytes collected from
the bursa appeared exaclly like ovarian oocytcs, wilh a small
perivilellinc space:loo an optically homugeneousI.un:l pellucid»,
The O<ICYles which were believed 10 have been in the ampulla
of the oviduct for - I h had a large pcrivucllinc space and an
opncally heterogeneous zona. just like those which had been in
Ihe ampulla for 3-4 h or more. When ihe ampulla was Iigalcd
:II its first ur second toop 13-14 h before ovulation and the
oocyres were collected and examined 3-4 h after ovulation
(Figure 6A.0). 62-13% of the oocyres had the typica]
appearance of oviductal oocyrcs with a large perivitelline space
and an optically heterogeneous zona. The remaining oocyics
looked like the iypicat ovarian oocyres (9-2270) or were in
imcrrnediatc stages (I6-IH')(,), When the third loop of the
ampulla was ligaled (Figure 6C). all the oocytcs had the typical
appearance of the ov iductal oocytes, just like those collected from
unligatcd uviducts (Figure 60) .

Dtscussion

Maturatioll of cumulus oophorus

In some species. ooeytcs arc penetrated by spermatozoa almo.t
immediately after enlering the oviduct, while in some olher
species "'ICytes Slay in Ihe lIviduCI for some lime beforc Ihey
:Ire penetraled by spermalowa (Ilrolden. 1'J62). In lite mouse.
Ihe lime imerval belween ovulalion :lnd .perm penetration is
3 - Shin naturally ovulating fem:lles, and it i. I - 3 h in the
females ovulating following lreatmenlS wilh exogenous
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"l-:"-:h "..lUI: ." N.\C1I1"1 lhe mcawrcn1l:nl nl":4 -. ....ylelt-:UUl"\,'1CtJ rmm h'l, lJiUcrcnl 1"c:11\01lclt Hour tll. ...·)'I(~h:millc~.
.....1-: ilrrc ..rOll"ll:C 'if II...: I.una ul'kJcrlhe phlL\C~unlf'lolM nucn.,...upc wuh ptUoIII"'C l·unlr.aM ,.plU.:IIl. In uVWlA:lal 'kll:)'I1:", II'Cocter hall III' the llNlOI "flIlCiU) \-:1)'

'hni!ht' in l,Wllr..." lu the "1oI1I...el)' dar" inner mlr. intJK:tllinlt I'PIical hcIC""cn..:it)'(+) ur lhe ZUft.a Cd. fi¥urc 10. hlpl. The ltHU ul"UVaraOlR UIII.:YIC!Io frc!JlI)'
,·ulk:..'1a1 Intln lhe IIvaryilppcaf) 'unlrun,,' Ihruu.htlUl illl U:p:h (,t. Fiaurc 10. tJ-MIOOl).
"'l!unaincd I h allcr tun.,tphurc lreatmenl Id. Maleri.1s IIntJ melhotb). EKh ....Iuc ill buccJ ''" three 10 .eyen upcruncnll Ullin, iI IIMal tlr ::~ -70 I.':yIC"".
""imc hCl"\bl II..."'lfnpkte .cPilnllion orwilelll tI( all UUC)'ICIil IniU liah. afkl hc.ir. ...y hoIl"elil (d. Malcrlll1to iln..! fllClhuw,». £oM.:h ....duc IIIhi.L....\J lin ItIA lIr wven
..:xp:rin.:nls ultln, il tlleal ut 100-120 tlIlC)'IQ.

"TI-: l1u....u."-I.\J In Ihlll t:cnlrirut:allon eapcrintenl wou. .. Imalure nr lhe: ampulhuy oantJ 11Ilhnut: nUI,J,.. Vl-'Im::h W.iI) ..:uIlC-:IOO Oilier hJ;Jllftt; IhI: mfunt.llhulum .Irk!

uh:nHuttoll JU"",1MIC1 uf lhe u...it,Ju..:1 t-:(. Malcri..b ilOII mCltub».

~unadulrnphins. Braden (1962) postulated that mouse cumuli
under~o a 'maturation' in the oviduct before they become
penetrable by spernunozoa, In naturally ovulating hamsters.
IM>cyles stay in Iheuviduci(ampulla) for allea", 1.5-2 h before
they arc pcncrratcd byspermalollla(Au.'ilin. 1956: Strauss, 1956;
Yanagimachi. 19(6). The hanL~ler cumulus may not require
maturatiun in the oviduct. because. according 10 Corsclli and
Talb<>l (19K61. the cumuli uf IIvariun oocytcs cllllecled :JIllnly
before IIvulatinnarc readilypenetrableby spermatozoa in vitro.
In the hamster. Ihe lime imcrvalof 1.5-2 h between ovulation
and Ihe onset Ill' sperm penelralinn mu", represent the minimum
time needed lilf the spermalozoa III nugratc from Ihe lower
...:gment or lhe IIviduCI to tbc ampulla where IIoeyles and
spermaloloo meel (Smilh (/ ul.. 1987).

II is well eSlablishcd that an expansiunor Ihe cumulus or the
synthc.,is of hyaluronicacid by cumuluscells is Iriggcred by the
I're-ovulallllY gonadllllllphin surge (Eppig. 1979. 19KO). The
cxpan.,illnbe!,:in., frtMnlhe periphery IIflhecumulu.~ anti proccctls
inward IEppig. 1982). In Ihc hamMcr. Ihe cumulu) expanili
<luring anticvenallerovulalion (Talblll and DiCarlantonio. 1984).
The fact thai Ihe cumulus malrix surmunding Ihe oviductal
hanl~,,:r '.l\:)'\C i~ mure ~ul\Ccp\ih1c to hyalurunicJaM: than that
IIf Ihe IIvarian "'leyle s.:ems to supp"n thc nOlion that lhe
cxpan.,inn of the cumulus III Ihe synthesis or hyaluronic acid
cnntinuc~ even after nvulatiun.

Maturation of the vitellus

This sludy confirmed Ihe preVillU) repon that thc vitellus ur
han"'lcr IMleyle 'shrinks' slightly aftcr ovulation. whereas Ihe
perivitelline spoace 'cxpands' considerably arter ovulation
(Yall:lgimachiand Chang. 1'.161). Panial exocylosis or conical
granules (Okada (r ul.. 1986) and accumulation or oviductal
glycOflrt>lein., in theperivilellinc space(KapurantiJohnson. 1986)
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FiJt. S. Incidence of the acrosome rcaclion of )pcrnla!lllOa un Ihe
luna )urra~c of cJv;,lfIosn t.n:ylC'-: 1,\) lunac of OOl':)'lC) nol cullurcl.1:
In) lOnal: uf Ix»t:ytc., c:uhurcd fur 4 h in M::! mCllium wl1h IO~

ham~cr )Crum~ Ie) I.unac ul' UI»t:yIC:' l..'uhurcd 4 h an "\I'llJut:lal !lUll.!
la mialure u( ampullary .il0lJ iMh'11Ic Iluuh: d :-talcmlillo and
nlClh()(j~).

musl be rcsponsible. at Icast in pan. ror such postovulalory
changc.~ or the oocyte.

h .s interc.,ting thaI sperm nuccli incorporaledinto Ihe vilelli
of ovarian and oviductal oocyles decondenscd and transformed
into pronuclei al aboul thc ...me rale. whereas oocyte nuclei
completcd their mciosis at different ratC5. The facl5that ovarian
OIICytcs (i) cllmplete meiosis more slowlylhanoviduclal oocyles
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and (ii) respond InCa~" iunuphun: Ic~\ cfficicutly thanUvi-.Juclal
oocytcs seem to suggest that the oopl..srn of the ovarian oocyte
is not as mature .., that of the uvilluctal oocyte, 111e relatively
high 'viscosity' or the vitellus of Ihe ovarian oocyte may be
another inllicalionof the immalurily of the ovarian ,XICYIC.

The vitellus of theovarianoocyteappears10be able to mature
without eontribution from Ihe oviduct, The ovarian ..ICylcs ,
cultured in relatively simplemcUia whhoutany oviductal Iactors,
became like the ovilluelal oocytcs as rar as the responsiveness
10 Ca:· ionophore and the viscosity or the vilellus were con
ccrncd (cf. Table I).

C"ang~s in I"~ :olla ptllucida

According 10 FowleranllGrainge(1985).theglycosalllinoglycan
content of the mouse zona pcllucillareduces drastically during
Ihe several hours prccelling ovulation. There is convincing
evidence Ihat SlycoprOleins of oviductal originarc integrated into
the zonae of hamster anll porcine••ICyles afler thc oocytcs have
been transferrell trom rheovary 10Iheoviduct(Fo. and Shivers,
1975: Drown and Chcng. 1986;Oikawa ~r a!.. 1911CJ: 19811: St
Jacques ~I /1/.. 1986:Araki ~I al.. 1987; Hedrick ~I al .. 1987;
Leveille /'1 ul.. 1987). As reported in Ihis paper, the Llln:o
pellucida of Ihe hamster oocytechanges its opucal property anll
aflinily 10Janus green rutherdramatically, alicr the <X1)'Cle has
resided in the oviduct or hasbeenculturedill vitro in the presence
of uviductal fluid, This is probably due 10 an integration of
ovilluctal glycuproleins into the intrinsic zona glycoprotcins,
Accorlling 10Leveille ~I /1/. (1987). tlleepitheliumof the hamster
isthmus secrete: moreoviductal immunogens (Slyeoprutein.'llhan
Ihe ampulla and infunllibulum. The resultsof these cxpcruncms
seem to support this view. However. the ampulla alone seems
10be able 10secrete ennugh oviductal (actors (glycoprotein.) 10

alter the zona (Table I). h is known that the hamMer oviduct
di,plays a very activeallovari.n pcriSlahic movemenllIuring the
peri-ovulatory period (Battaliu and Yanagimach], 1979).
Therefore. il is possible Ihal the lsthmic l1uill is transported
upward anll mi. ell with Ihe ampullary l1uill to alter zonae
syocrgislically.

When oocytcs collectedfrom the ovarian surface ur from the
ovarian bursa were examined. their zonae were opucally
homogeneous. In other worlls. they were jusl like tbe zonae uf
ovarian tXX:)'IC.\. Byexamining oviductal oocytcs at varillU~ tunes
after ovulation, itwa~ estimated that the zona changes (rum the
optically homogeneous 'ovarian type' to the optically
heterogeneous 'oviductal type' within I h uncr entering the
oviduct, Since hamsterOUC)'I..s, under normalin-vivoconditions.
reside in Ihe IIvilluClli" at lc..,t 1.5 h beforemccting'pcm",o/.""
(Austin. 195": Strau..,. IlJ5CJ: Y.nagilllachi. 1%6).•II"ICylc,
must have zonae of the 'oviductal type' when they meet spcr
111alut,....

What is the hiolosicallonelion of IheovilluctalglyCllprolcin,
a<lllcll 10 the iOlrinsic Lona'! Apparelllly.lhcsc glycoprotein, arc
not c,,-o;cnlial for feniliz'llion. At le..,t in Ihe human. mature
ovarian oocytes. whichhavenever beenexposell10Iheovilluctal
glycoprOleins. <-an be fenilizcU 'nonnaJly' anU lIevelopinto viable
offspring (&!warlls. 1981;Ellwardsanll Purlly. 198:!; Trounsun
and Woo<!. 1984;Wolfanll Quigley. 1984). The runclionof Ihe
oviductal Slycoproteinscuulllhe 10enhanceIhe funclinnsof Ihe

G

G

OOCYTES
• Ovarian type
G Intermediate

o Oviductal type

"'s:. 6. RdallumJu(t\ hclwccn .he ~lIc "I' ampulla h~..lll," CIJ -1~ h
print In uvulauun» :.and the oiIppco.Irolnc..-c uf uuyclo culleclcd 3-4 h
arccr ovulalinn: IAllhe: fir>! loup uf lhe: .,"pull. w,,", li~.le<l; (8)
lhe: ><.'Cuool,.>p nf thc: .mpull. "'''"' 1i~.taJ. Ie) Ihe thiN Irxlp of
lhe ampullo w,,", li~lc<l; (I» no li~aliun. lhe: <untml. St.'Ctor
d~gr..nL\ in the: righl mw illuMnllc the pcrL"CnlOlGc or uucyte) wilh
typiCll ant! intcrmaJi:1lc :lPPQr.mco. nf oVilrianand UViUUCIOlJ
\)Ol...YIO. E;ach datum L\~ unexaminatiun uf 160-:!OO ,xx:ytc~

coUe<:tc<l from four ",pcmvulol''Il femol..,.
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inlrinsie zona. As reponed previously (UIO et al., 1988) and
confirmed in the present study, lIlezonaeof oviductal oocyies
arc morcefficient thanthose of ovarianooeytes in inducing lIle
acrosome reaction ofspc:nnalozoa. II hasbcc:n demonstrated tllat
the zonaeof ovarian oocytcs increase lIleiracrosome-reacuon
inducing ability when lhcy are exposed 10 the oviduct fluid
(glycoprotcins) eithc:r ill vivo or ill vi/TO. The oviductal glyco
proleins intesrated intothe zonamustworksynergistically with
lhe native zonaSlycoprotcins in inducins theacrosome reaction.
Dylhesametoken, thesctwo groups of slycoproteinsmay work
synersistically to achieve otherfunclions of the zona, ineludins
(i) the prevention of polyspermy via lIlezona reaction and (ii)
Ihe protecuonof developing preimptantation embryos.
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